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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
NOV. 23, 1922

'VOLUME NUMBER FIFTY-ONE

EVERY
MEMBER EXERCISE

MAKES

NUMBER fORTY-SEVEN
THE HOLAND CITY NEWS
HOLLAND MEN QET
WILL PRINT TUESDAY BEHEAVY FINE FOR ASCAUSE OF THANKSGIVING

MAYOR DOES NOT
pi BELIEVE IN ALDER

SUR‘

A LA VIOTRQLA ^ ' MANIC WARD LI*
HARRIS MEYER SPRING3 A
PRISE AT THE^ EXCHANGE
CLUB

The Holland City. News next weel^
will be issued on Tuesday
^
lo( the
aldermen , reason that Thanktgiv
giylOf falls oi\

SHOULD BE^E^CT^ BY ALL

.

.

publioation dayt

By so doing all subscriber^ city
* *
ana rural will be aoie to gzi their
Givas
IntarastiAg History of Hol- isews beiore Turkey Day.
land’s PoliticalLifo, Past, Pros-

w
An

•

•

Harris Meyer believaa in calisthenics before a nearly ttieal, and he
rather surprisedone hundred

i

’j

*

1 l

ont and Future

p ...

th

bera of the Exchange Club, who, .f
were about to sit uown w
- ^T,— f --.dinner when he toW them to- remain wg aiscourtes ever
1 v e, n
standing he had a
pSl. fo,

•

SAULT AND BATTERY

EIGHTEEN INVOLVED IN DAM*
AGE SUIT BROUGHT FOR
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS

.

mema
^ ^
.

'

that the speaker becauie actively in... ^..w.
u..u 1
* am
-u. s..u
vu
terested in
politics and
glad to
? intereat. ^ay that l have never losUnterestin

AfUrmatH ' of HalloWoa Assaall
Taking Placa Mora Than a
Yaar Ago

A very interesting case was tried
pleaa- in Circuit Court this week involving
ant yet 1 have always felt tnat a several Holland young men who had
man owes certain duties to his God been identified with an assault and
A Vicuola had been placed
*l,*b At ana to his country and that he has
battery case that took place more
the floor and one of the Victor healtn their luncheon Wednesday noon
no right to shine and that any man than a year ago.
nacords were soon plainly heard giv- The mayors
embraced who neglects either of tne two is not
The suit was brought by Norman
ing directions relating to the ttrst Holiand s past Pre*ent.
doing justice to himself or his feilow- Miller against Raymond Armbuster,
lesson and the proper exercises. He toW of the politicalHckmga he men.
Andy Voa, Harry Bronkhorst and
The *‘Master‘.^e
the had had; he stated he didn’t believe
•The first time Hummer was elect Jim McCarthy.
phonograph was heard to say, 1? ^®, ^ll^d av^1 told* of
flfhts ed he
L. J. Harrington. The suit was an aftermath of a
“hands
level to
“hands straight
straight up,
up, down
down level
to tne
the
®y_lj thp B-mominu of Uur
Uur elections
election> >» th0M
those dayB
days were rowdy
rowdy Hallowe’en
Hallowe’en party
party in
in 1921,
1921,
.fraio-Kt
<ud«< of other mayors and tne grooming
______
/
shoulders down .tr,ight to th. «d« H0n^”v msrshsU
Sheriffs , conducts •long pwty lines, demo- more 6h.n * ye.r io, when these
and raneat
repeat ten times.
interegtinfrhistory crU* •nd republicans, and the aeteat four men together with fourteen othThere
more
Soon one hundred members
*
' is
“/T"’
oI Harrmgten
a republican,
republican, | era got onto a truck driving to difyor’s Ulk than has oi
H®rr-nyton who
who was
was a
windmillingwith their arms until Led up in
. by nummer who was a democrat,did ferent
____
^ r.1BO
parts of the %l%,y
city to raise
the perspirationbegan to show teen made
Lme paat, nQt
^
mina| ^
“Hell”owa’en.

^

^ wM^i
upon

_

®f

politics has noc always

been

d^onm

o

uuc«u
d“ctJsd

m

^>

r&n m

oi

m
times.
HoUaBO's
were
‘"'J' w7n
t
pub .

to

™

^

^

.

^

...

__

^

^

“Hell’Wen.

Some even threw off their coats
questions thit we
01 the staunch, rock-nbbea re- They happened along the HoUand
get in the game
alRo^haveBtoImeetin the future that PUDnc*ns tfl0»e days, in Uiose Shoe factory, nw the large gravol
Shortly afterward another exer- wrnublSh th? option in full below. “*** a republicanwas a republican shoots and decided to empty thei
em.
cise was heard to come from the
Th?s U what Mayor Stephan has to
a democrat a democrat, and
Norman Miller who was
the nightnig
----members folticket was a discredit to a watchman there for the Construction company asked the men to desist, but they knocked him down, and
one unusually mean individual kickto.rty rep.Bt. ______________
ed Miller in the face, completely
crushing his nose from which he ha*
suffered ever since.
Dr. R. H. Nichols of Holland
swore on the stand that the young
man would have to undergo an expensive and a painful operation in
of you will well remember who liv- order to have his nose put in proper
of US
ed here at that time. Hummer won. condition.
In 1895 G. J. Diekema was elected
When the rowdies had left, Miller
Who knows, ^maybe, “shaking the ment, and which more directly af- mayor and held the office for one crawled to tlhe Holland Shoe factory
shimray”
shimmy’' as
as a
a shoulder exercise may fects each and every one of us. Yet
where he called for aid.
there is nothing that the average
be a third lesson.
“James DeYoung was elected in
Miller brought suit thru his atAnyway the Exchange memben man ^ys less attention to, and gives 1896.97> Both times Diekema was torneys for damages amounting to
are very much pleased to get their less thought to, than the administra-tjje nomjnee agajngt De Young, both $2,000 against the four men and 14
much needed exercises with a musi- tion of city affairs. .
times they had a recount and both others and the jury promptly rencal accompaniment, rather sugar “In the former days when they ^mes j)e Y0Ung won out. In 1898 dered a verdict for nearly the full
coated, you
to have city caucuses,unless G. W. Mokma was elected mayor and amount the complainant receiving
there was a fight on, and either that 8erved ^wo year9- Jacob G. VanPutthe citizens
^en waa
opponent and
and this
this most
most
DIEKEMA GIVEN BOOST
the
citizens had an axe to grind or ten
opponent
It will be remembered that after
SENATORIAL SEAT
contesting candidateswou d go popular man had to go down In de- the assault Miller made complaint
•
out and urge their friends to attend jeat because he was a democrat against two of the men, Vos and
Grand Haven Tribune-— The Re-these were as a rule very poorly william Brusse was elected mayor I McCarthy, who both pleaded guilty
publican county committee and attended. This was especially true in 1900 and 8erved
ni8
Hi*
before Justice Van Schelven for asfriends are booming Hon. Gdrrit J
aaulting him, and each paid a fine of
of Hollui J f or the p«t
S,fairjdtaSXrthae''dmL1l‘i:p,lo,rui!lJ^bR0Go
$100 and costa, which they testified
H,'
i ^tion, of the voter, to .„ure Mr. DeRoo w.. . DemJ“t
on the rtand had been divided into
eighteen parts, and each of the 18
tt
^^.nd citfcall u"?,""'
'“f MarSilje' Dc men had contributedan equal share
been sent to leedin, party tnen
““'workin, u:.der a went th^h
to the payment.
Prosecutor Miles in speaking of
Mr Ihekem i^viw
record p.rim^ry ,ystcm- fan,d tl'a,tht°,7
withtll the boys and told them
the case stated that the jury eviof nnhS Terv
tlon 15 “ blgger w1'"0 ha''
d
that he did not expect to be elected
of public
caucus system. If a man wants to but that he would annreciate it if dently consideredit a most vicious
An ex-Congressman and a memfor an 0j^ce tofoy^ he must get they would giifc him a complimen- and unwarranted and brutal assault
ber of th^Spanish-American \Nar out a petition,or get some of his tary vote. WeH, so many did that and acted accordingly. People do
Claims Commission, Mr.-- Diekema frieads t0 circulate a petition. Most wjth no expectation of electing him not seem to complain if children paWe’ll place on sale a special
object t0 g°;ng ?r0Ugh tbis but ^en the ballots were counted’, rade the streets and cut, playing a
He stands well with the administra-men
ordeai and very. Often the men who DeRoo had more votes than Marsilie. few pranks, and even soaping the
lot of white plaster
tion in Washington and is well fitted j^g best fitted for office, refuse to DeRoo served two years. In 1904 windows, but when it comes to men
to take up the burden of a senator- bec<>me candidates, while those that Henry Gcerlingswas elected mayor ranging from 24 to 80 years of age
ship.
cheerfullyconsent are often of a __
and served two years. in
In mvu
1906 Jacob
oul *nd deliberately damaging
mediocre calibre, that does
~ VanPutten
“
; re' | G.
was elected and served ProP®rty *n<1 assaulting whoever is
stilt in the best interest of the city, two years. In 1908 Henry Brusse !n ch»r»e* viciously, it ought to be
For Mantle piece
--------- - and
Under the old caucus system each was elected and served three vear*
years. te.artlJy condemned,
an the jury in
SHIP IS
Table, Shelf or
Party would try and putilforth
1 wa« hl* opponent twice and both this case by their verdict heartily
Piano.
best and strongestman they could times got a good licking. In 1911 I condemns such action.
get, and while very often this maq was elected and served one year. It
WOMAN IS CONVICTED ON THE might not be a willing candidate, he was at this time that the gas ques- ATT. GEN.
i
was forced by the citizensin caucus tion came to an issue and while I
CHARE OF SELLING
NOT
assembled, and would submit to pub- 1 was convinced that the committee VOTERS
LIQUOR ,
8 to 12 inches high9 assorted subjects
lie demands. There is somethingwho had this in 'hand and who workA iurv in rirmit
^out a caucus or 8 P^lic gather- ] ed hard for four months to solve FEELS THAT LEGISLATURE DID
such as
etc.
Marv q
LC°w rt con)lt
ing that appeals to the vanity of a this question had done a good job,
NOT INTEND THIS STRICT
ino- ‘li ,PJ ^ °p
°barY® °f se.H* man, while he may pot have any de- when it came to the vote of the neoSTIPULATION
,nM.1Rob,,!80n •Tnsbip- sire to accept the office, yet the fact pie it was defeated The leadeTfn
Your choice
Prosecutor Fred T. Miles has Instated that R^nson"
8 ?reat many of his fellow,neT1
gainst the report of the terested himself in the Kamferbeek
Fortney recount case and has writh^uartet!
aa
Co°„r„
ten the attorney general for his
ky.
“b
Courtney. On opinion.
account of the bitterness that had
In a letter from Marlin Wiley,,
been stirred up by the opposition to state’s attorney to Mr. Miles, he
the acceptance of the gas report, I
*"d a(2e. of them a*® and he submits to the demand. It dad not think it was healthy for me gives his opinion that he does not
5 and 10 Ctnti
tn nut
f M^stance possible givea the candidate a line on the sit: to run the next year, and therefore believe that the legislature intended
that there should be such a wholeto put an end to it over there. It is *ationf and it enthuses him,
STORE and
to be honod Mid wr
‘LT uailon» ana 11 entnuses
and(t°ld my friends that I was too busy sale disfranchisementof voters bemany others who
f ’ thai these caucuseacreate a healthy sen* 10 aecePt the office for another vear cause of the initialingof the ballots
tbu/ lar Care<^ timent among the people and keeps Bosch was elected mayor three in lead pencil.
EAST EIGHTH at
AVE.
He feels that the case in question
is a technicality and the intent of
mg it
| *ijbe pnmane9 are a coid proposi-, and the term of office for mayor was the voters is plainly shown.
niP
tion- l? the f!r8t p,ace 11 13 hard c.han^ed
years, so he served
While the attorney generaHs opinLJ!!i nAtrUE
to get the people out to vote on pn- four years in successionHe was
ion will have no legal bearing on the
TO
mary day’ and then again on elec‘ 8Ucce«ded by J. Vandersluis who case and the proceedingswill go on
vttothi
tion day, and I can see the lessening served one term of two years and along the lines outlinedby the loVISITS
°f interest in public affairs since the who then was succeeded by Nico- cal attorney, Mr. Miles states that
t
—
day that the primary system was in- demus ”
Bosch. In 1920 I was again he felt that the opinion of the atelected mayor, and am still alive.
torney general might not be amiss
•Next to the office of mayor in old- at this time.
CAand givesHan interview53
: l^Ho1llan7^ got its city ch.arfterin tbe
iwitKVIEW year ige?, two years before the en days which always was of great The opinion of the attroneygeneral
o’clock in
.. speaker was born and six years be- interest and of great importance and must not be misconstrued.His opinj68^!
Hnuet,
who
j
2U ,ctU3
years UJU|
old, fore be came to this community. which always showed up a good fight
ion is simply that which might btj
the
was the office of city marshal. This given by any other high class attorwas because it was a steppingstone ney.
to a sheriffship. I will just give you
Most popular Waltz
The position he occupies has no
the names of the city marshals we bearing on the case.
'
song in years. Theichime
have had and to those of you who
effects are great.
have lived here some years it will
SCRAP IS TO BE TO A FINISH
ribffton wu elected for two year.
>•
ON NEXT MONDAY
[oJy t0 y0U 80me interestine bisVictor Record
weeks ago was ^^GranTRaiddoSmi - A8-74 lsaac Cappon was again
The first marshal we had was
:
«?i?i? *R udny^ elected for ma>'or and held the office
Zeeland is to have a regular wrest*
t0 ?0lKn i; for one year- John Van Landegend Teunis .Keppel, father of Bastian ling match Monday night in the city
$1.25
[ Holland Canning Co. mm
>ap“ck on. h,a back was elected mayor in 1875 and held Aeppel He was succeeded by Jacob hall above the electric light plant
fn
8rr7.r°m the offke two years and ^ 1877 Van Putten, father of “Black Jake’’ when Grappler Cy at 160 lbs. will
Sung by
a Kommer Schaddelee was elected and John Van Putten. Then Arie meet John Siekman weighing in at
want,
fbhl8
and held the office for two years. In Woltman, Cornelius Blom, Joe Vex
movies. He 1879 Isaac Cappon wa9 again elect„d Planke, Peter Koning, etc., for let it 180.
John McCormick
It will be a finish fight for the
" 5Ur°^ are tor mayor and held the office for be said that up to within recent championship of .Zeeland,the best
See page 3 for something unusualIn flnginte^lh
006 year and onit
in 1880 E VanderVeen years every marshal that was elected two out of three falls. This match
in an interview he stated that the
.Tioifi tVio nfflna fn*
Sheet Music 30c.
ly interesting.
groomed for the sheriffship,and is put on under the auspices of the
courtesy
had received in one ve^r In 1881 John Roost was was
Player Roll $1.00
for 32 years, Holland has held the American Legion of Zeeland.
mo^fri/udlv0”"?
J3'anythe e,ected and iiv 1882 William H. *heriff g office, until Jesse Woodbury
Siekman and the Grappler have
friendly yet Rapi^
received
FOR SALE— Top buggy almost new. most
. , - ,
---- ?
Beach was elected and held the of- broke the established precedent.
staged two other wrestlingmatches
Also one heavy wagon and one light
2S?iA^?^,?rantgave.bl® fice for three years. It was during
Marshals who were sheriffs were before, when the results turned out
wagon. Inquire Henry GeurinV,
Woltman, John and Ed Vaupell, to be a draw in both matches.
320 W. 16th St, care Vander iBe.
tiioSi
Bastian Keppel, and Frank Van Ry.
charging him a penny and he left
augurated.Rokus Ranters was elect- Henry Dykhuis, his son Hans, and
The James A. Brouwer Furniture
Holland In high spirits for Chicago
ed In 1885, Patrick H. Me Bride in Fred Kamferbeekwho made the at- Co. start* this week to advertise
NOTICE
this morning.
1886, in 1888 C. J De Roo was elect- tempt against Jesse Woodbury some
Am moving, will sell at a very low
their annual Red Tag sale which has
ed and in 1889 Dr. Henry Kremers years ago. These men have all been been in vogue for a number of yean.
figure Reeves 20 h. p. traction enClint
Nobles,
the
taxi
man
of
Hol"Tht Quality Music House'
and in 1890 Dr. YatesMUid in 1892 marshals of Holland before a police It is one of these pre-Christmas
gine, Peerless Seperator, uptodatein
land leaves for Florida tofiy to Edw. J. Harrington was elected again department was established.
every way, good condition, clover
r. numfor ma,vr.
mayor. a..
In i0»o
1893 ueorge
George P.
Humhuller and saw mill machinery. C. C. spend the winter. During his ab- a^
of
Hoyt, Fennville, Mich., R R. 3; 2w sence his businew here will be con- mer was elected and held the office
ducted by Mr.
for two yeara. It was at this time
(Continuedon Li»t
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HOLLAND CITY

ZEELAND
Little Josephine Wierdt, who was
very seriouaiy ill recently, returned
home last Wr.-k trom toe Holland
hospital. She is slowly recovering
from an operation to waich stte submitted two weeks ago.
Born to Mr. and airs. Ed Krcmer
of Grand Rapids, a sen. Mr*. Kremer before ter marriage was Mua
Katherine Vanden Bosch and was

Ions; would have to come out into [knees and prayed to his Maker, "O
Lord, must we all die’’?, and breaktnir open.
The officersnow think that the ing down he wept bitterly" • ,
men got away, consequently they Rev. Tuuk, former pastor spokd on
the subject, "The Vision of the
have withdrawn their forces.
Leader." He pictured Dr. Van Raalte
as a man of wonderful foresight and
as Perehing said at the tomb of
Lafayette during the recent great
struggle,‘Lafayette we are here,’
"So," said Mr. Tuuk “we as descendants from this brave band of strug-

PIONEERS’ STRUGGLES

ARE TOLD DURING
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY

NEWS

even greater thing* for the Matter, range. He believes there should b* , PQgMER HOLLAND
and should imbue us with faith in a one deer law, the deer to be two
Him who guides us ip all things."
PASTOR DIED Ql
year* old. He says that the uppei
A very t mely and unique inci- penintula hunters shoot anything
'

CHICAGO,

ILL.
dent in the memorial exercises at the they see. If it happens to be a ao^
church, and one that brought tears they take it home and get away with }
Word has been received in Holto the eyes of many present, was the t. Not being compelltuto ship, they
tr.e death of Rev. J*. H. Te
s.nging of Psalm 66 v*. 3, which can do this with little danger, ana
the pioneer* sang as a paean of •>o they have much the best of the Grootenhuis,paitor of a Reformed
church in Chicago. Rev. Te- Grootjoy' when they first set foot on Amerhunters from below the straits.
ica’s shore*.
enhuis is the son-in-law of- Mrs. H.
Wykhuixen and the funeral was
The decoration*for the occasion
!

land

glin* pioneers can say to Dr Van were indeed patriotic.American WEST OLIVE MAN DIES*
held Thursday afternoon at two
formerly of this city.
WAS BORN IN GRAND
The commemorationof the 76th Raalte in our thoughts and in our flag* not only draped the stone tab•’clock at Mrs- Wykhuixen'* hone,
The Y. boys of Zeeland mat at anniveraaiyof the 9th Street ChrisHAVEN IN Itt# 214 College avenue, Rev. James
prayera,
*We
are
here
to
perpetuate
let
dedicated
to
Dr.
Van
Raailte
ail on last
inursuay ctcReformed church
p kCe on
DeKruifs hail
last Thursday
eve-.
Arthur Vsader Meiden of West Wayer officiating Interment-was
what you have wrought. We are many year* ago, but, a beauttful picnuif wnere they began the winter s -rhur#(ltyevening, in the large
0 ive passed away last week at West
here to keep the memory of our pio- ture of Van Raalte was also framed
in Pilgrim's Home Cemetery;
program with volley bail.
church edifice that accommodates neew green; to keep the name of in this nation'scolors. Combined Olive. He was bora in Grand Ha- ; Rev, Te Grootenhuiswas f years
F. C. De Jonge has left for Ply- 1600 people and only standing room
ven on Dncemhea llth, 1SSU and bed
Dr. Van Raalte k living memory in with Old Glory flora! decorations
old and hie death was the result af
mouth, Win, where he will spend was available.
»ad4 his home there until about heart trouble. He receivedhis unour hearts and home*.’’
were
noticeable everywhere.
some time in the interests of the
wven yean ago, when he located at
The ceremonies werv unusually "Dr. Van Raalte believed in edudergraduate edscatien in Leyden,
A* guest* on dne occasion the loPhoenix Cheese
impressiveand the speakers told of cation. He called it the ‘Anchor of ing members and descendantsof Dr West Oliver He had worked for the Netherlands,aad later sttMrdfcd
Mrs. John fichipper has iftWTM the heartaches the atruggles and the
years at hit
his trade of cigar
many year*
the Western Tbeeiogicsl Seminary, of.
from Holland hospital.She submit- pestilence that nearly wiped out the Hope’ and it is rather significantthat Van Raalte were present at these
the great institution in ':Hollendexercises, Mi*. C. V. R. Gilmore an "Tde*
wile
be is a graduate.Ha filled:
ted to an operationthere about three little band who came to Holland unshould be called 'Hope/ the results only daughter, now living being th etoilow*imx brothsw • John. Jos^h S*?*8
Det«l?*
weeks. ago.
der the leaderahip of Dr. A. C. Van of his
, among thoee participating in the anHerman Cook, who resides on Raalte to plant the standard of re•ague
He
fa
suxvmd
by
his
wife
“So engrossedwas Dr. Van Raalte niversary. The progr
program was as fol- and Thomas Koetalarof Grand
8umTwi ** bi* w.fi ’and:
-uu
State street, returned from a Grand ligious freedom in a free country
fihtee oWldreo.
in
the
cause
of
education
that
that
Prelude;
Singing,
No.
Rapids hoaiuUl, last week, where he that haa written in iU constitution
van, and one slater;Esther Vender
submitted to an operation on his left •'Every man may serve God accord- even commanded the servant _girla of ;108, (Stanxaa 1-2 audience;Opening Meiden ef Muskegon. The funeral
colonial days to attend schob
61, dui^W PutVi Slwtofc “Faith of oii was held Sunday from the West 01- SHERIFF RAIDS STILL IN THE!
*ye several weeks ago
ing to the dictates of his own con- ing spare
J Father.", chorus;
leathers”,
iion»: addreaa,
address, “Hef
WOODS NEAR POLKTON*
The Ladies Aid society of the science."
“Het ive church and was largely attend- „
County officersraided the estsb• Rev. Ghysels, the present pastor of £e(*e.jlcjen v*" ^0<ls Weldadigheid in ed by relatives and friends.
School for ChristianInstruction of
Into the wilderness they came,
Eahment of N. J. Anitb, ef PolktOft
Holland were guests of the Ladies' Maxing a trail ae they went and the churdh spoke on the subject “The ^ ^xlden Zijns Tempels/’ Rev. A.
Sunday in search ef onti-Volstead;
P' 66 vs a. !*><f by VfVP TIAVTNfl PUTT
Aid society af the School for Chria- settled down on a beautifulbay in Message of the Past for the church "T
evidence Tfce sheiiiTs feet* claims'
liAV1JW
tian Instruction of Zeeland on the which the woodman’s axe had not of the Present" Mr. Ghysels
ta> have found in ft plenty for in-*
‘J- S'ngi"g,
that on the 17th of November, 76 fhe P oncer*.’’Dr IT
.afternoonof Nov. 16 at the Third yet been heard.
A
cloded is the beoty waa • good sized
for
Chr. Reft church. A miscellaneous The first speaker was Rev. A. Kei year* ago the Van Raalte band land- No. 280, audience C
With the long; taMe groaning, with
China mif*ioT'*Acdr^y
Vision- good- thing* to eat and! with happy still,maafr and seme whiskey. Smith
program was carried out.
xer, who was pastor
k- “He faces all aroand, H. B. Knbwlton, 79, ind the still in the- woods carefully
from 1902 to 1910.
00a sealed
----, — EtterNEW HOLLAND
of Allendale; and Mi*. Kjrowlton, 74,
the Holland language was unusually
Arraignment was before Justice'
during
the
trip, flrut a child, then a beelq C. Jelving, H. Topp, Jr.; Ad- recently celebratedthein 56th wedRev. John Qaron of New Holland, interesting,his subject matter being
dress “The Message of the Past for ding anniversaryby giving * dinner Dickinson Monday where Smith'
mother
had
died
on
shipboar4
and
•occupied the pulpit of the First Ref. "The remembrancesof God’s blessthe church of the Present ” Rev. J. to the familiea ot their fbar adopt* demanded! examination and was re-church at Zeeland Sunday evening. ing* in the midst of His temple."Mr. were buried at sea.
leaned: on furniafting• bond of $500.
In a word picture he portrayedthe M. Ghysels; Singing. “Guide Me bed daughter® and! one adapted son.
Keixer told of how the first congreGreat
Jehovah.”
chorus;
closing
Mr. and Mm.. Koowtton.have spent
gation worshipped in a little log hardships of these noble people. He prayer, Rev. D. R. Druker.
BORCULO
told of how cornmeal was the prinAT HOLpractically all their lives iv the vb PASSED
church
located
on
a
hill
which
is
now
Last week Sunday evening, Mrs.
ciple
diet
21
times
each
week,
and
cinity
of
Allemiale;
werefriends
at
A. Raterink died at the home of her the site of Pilgrim Home cemetery. how, while the men were at work,
children and later married. Because
WANT INFORMATION
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. Raterink. The small congregationcomprised of the women traveled on foot to AlleMhs. FI ota Hetmrra paseed away
they had no cRfldren of their own
RELATIVE
TO
A
MISSING
only
a
handful
of
people,
so
to
speak,
IVt miles north of this place. Deat Holland hospital at 1 2 SO P. M.
gan
for
food,
carrying
their babies
they
adopted
tHeir
family;
GRAND
HAVEN
BOT
ceased attained the age of 82 years and during the intervening time that on their backs like papooses,while
The circle at their celebration Suncfcy,following an operation on
The Holland and Grand Haven por
and leaves four children: Bert and haa elapsed from the advent of that the men on the other hand, were
was
complete. BWdeg Mr. and Mm. Satuxday. The deceased is survived
George of Zeeland, Mrs. Albert Geb- little log church until the present compelled to traversea less beaten ice have been notified by Mrs. R. Knowlton were Mr. and Mbs. Peter bv the fblltoring children: Herman,
ben of Holland and John Raterinkof time, thousands had been baptized path to Grand Rapids for supplies. Van Hoeven of 214 South Wallace Belhof, Mr. ami: Mrs. Ml ffinner*,. Charfes,and Frank, of Holland,
this place. Funeral services were in the present church, and thousands He told of the illness and death, street that city, of the fact that her and Mr. and Mis. Frank Sfeott oft Fred ef Grand Rapids, Didc of Billbeld at the home and the remains more had made confessionof faith, while the colony seemed a hospital son Laverne Van Hoeven has disap- Grand Rapids, Elbridge Knowlton, ingsr Mont* Mr*. Neil DeWaard,
peared. She desires to get In touch
mere laid to rest in the Borculo and many thousandsmore had passed and the woods a cemetery.
of Jenison and Mr. and Mrs. John Mra. Harry Niea, and Mrs. Gilbert
to the great beyond their burial takwith him and believes tliat he is now
cemetery.
Hadley of Heiland; one brother EdRev. Ghysels dwelt lightly upon working on a farm in this vicinity or Thayer and son Robert of Allendale.
Mrs. Peter Talsma and children ing place from this church edifice.
ward Westing, tad three sisters,
Mr. Keizer also stated how the im- the secession of the church, stating else that he wandered to some larger
spent a few days of last week with
Mrs. D. Groeneveld,Mrs. George De
that
while
Dr.
Van
Raalte
wag
still
MODEL
SHOP
IS
BUILT
'nty. He is 15 yean old, five feet
her mother, Mrs. John Otting of posing church structure that had
Pue of Giand Haven, and Mrs. WalOF ASCADDIN BLOCKS ter Stewe of Grand Rapids.
stood the ravages of time also played living he visited all the people in- four inches in height and weighs
Holland.
cluding
the
socalled
secessionists.
He
Within a few days Grand; Haven;
nbout one hundred pounds WTien
Misses Georgians DeWitt and Ella an important part in our communiThe funeral will be held Friday
felt that all were God’s people and the boy left he wore a corl'uroy knee will have a chance to see a.> model
Boes are employed at the Holland ty life. The tolling bell kept time
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home,
»with the funeral march as well as treated them a* such. Through it oants suit, a blue sweater with gold factory building; oonstructedentire- 329 First ave., Rev. James M. MarShoe factory.
all, secessionon the one hand and
collar and stripe dark grey over- ly of Aladdin bniMing. block*; The ’tin officiating.Interment will be in
Mr. and Mrs. John Stuuring and tolling the time of day. It warned
the change of the mother-tongue to
us
of
fires
and
tolled
out
the
old
oat with cap. Hie boy ran away materiirt which is being used, is now ‘ Pilgrim Home cemetery.
children and Mr. and Mrs. John Wigthe common language of our Amer- end his mother is very desirous of manufacturedbyr the Bildmora Co;
gen, all of Holland, visited with and rang in the new year for several
ican people, on the other, members finding him.
one of Grand HAwn's newest indusMr. and Mrs. J. P. Lamer Thursday, decades,
tries and the stractareis built on THE STORK IS A MIGHTY
Said Mr. Keizer in closing, "Sure- came and went, but even in the face
BUSY BIRD Ilf HOLLAND
plans of the exacttbmlding:whidrthe
ly as we. look upon this great con- of these changed conditions the 9th
AS
BEAVEftDAM
Bildmore Co. will oeed. If th« prescourse of people who are gathered street congregationcan pride itself
* Mrs. George Ohlman of Holland in this wonderful building, we can in having 240 families in its congreent program goes through this modA
Born to Mr and Mn. Chas. Kamel will show alnwat exactly how the
spent Saturday and Sunday here truly lift up our hearts in silent gation.
meraad, 43 W. 18th St, a ion, John
Martin
Vander
Bie. of the Wolvernew building foe the Bildmora Co. Lloyd; to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis,
with Mr .and Mrs. Henry Ohlman. prayer and thank God for the wonIn closing, Rev. Ghysels stated.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dykstra and dcrfi’1blessings he has bestowed up- "Our past achievements should be ine Garage has returned from White will look.
73 E. 13th St., a son. Harvey; to
our guithng star and should spur us ^ish Point in the upper peninsula The model is 41 inches by 58 in*, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Helder of Linchildren of Holland spent Saturday on u»”.
near
Lake
Superior,
where
he
went
in
size
and
is
built
on
a
scale
of
1-3
and Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.
Ibe next speaker on the program on to greater zeal, and we should deer hunting. Mr. Vander Bi** as
eolh Avenue, a daughter, Grace; to
Ed. Veldman.
was Dr. Henry Beets of Grand Rap- pledge ourselves anew with the faith usual shot his deer and he was look- inches to the ftot. The modd was Mr and Mrs John Ten Brink, 307 W.
uilt at the Bildmore factory entireids who spoke on the subject “The of our fathers, and the noble work
ing for it to come through today. He ly of Aladdin Mocks and' is » good 15th street, a son, Gerald Lester;
done
by
them
under
the most trying
seven
struggles
of
the
pioneers,”
and
VRIESLAND
went in a party of 14 from Ann Ar- example of the work which* can* be and t® Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mulder'
conditions should be- emulated by
of Michigan avenue, a son.
~ Cornelius Kaslsnder and daughter that these struggleswould try the us under more favorable circum- '*’• and Lansing and the 14 of them done with the blocks.
shot 11 deer, while four of the parMargie of Holland spent Thursday souls of men was apparent from his stances."
lv stayed on to get four more. On
with Mrs. A. Van Herwynen and discourse.
"Our churdi was dedicated on his wav home Mr Vander Bie met
Said Mr. Beets: "Men hated to
Miss Johanna.
leave their fatherlandfor in their June 29, 1856, by men who brought ^red Hieftje and Bill Tu^eggen, who
The first P-T meeting
this
God’s word, the Psalms, and Calvin- had one deer between them.
school year was held Wednesday going they left pleasant associations, ism.
VsnderBie is against the one buck
evening, Nov. 8th. A very interest- loved ones and old customs behind,
"Surely the past should fill us with ’aw. He declares that it is impossible
ing program was carried out. Reci- to cast their lot into an unknown
tations were given by Chester world, of which they knew nothing, gratitude, should inspire us to do to see the horns except at close
_
Meengs, John Van Haitsma and Har- They were feeling their way in the
dark,
going
to
a
land
where
it had
it
old De Jonge. Vocal duets were renderej by Mr*. George
and been told them that religious freeMrs. Jerome De Hoop and by Carl dom was the cornerstoneof a free
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and Andrew Schermer.Mrs. Simon country.
“Great was their dissappointment
DeBoer of Holland gave a reading
and Miss Johanna Freriks favored when after sailing the seas for weeks
writh a piano solo. A number of the and weeka they as immigrants,were
school girls sang songs. Dick Tania looked upon as unpatriotic subjects,
gave a talk on the schools of Ken- much the same as our tramps are totucky where he visited the past sum- day. In the early days there were no
mer. Rev. J, Van Peursem of the big ocean liners; there were no palFirst Reformed church of Zeeland aces propelledby steam, but the
-was the speaker and his address was ships, of small draft, had to depend
much enjoyed. After the program upon wind and weather to take their
refreMmaentswere served by the precious burdens over stormy seas.
It took 47 da vs for Dr. Van Raalte
committee. — Zeeland Record.
and his little band to come over the
Atlantic in a two-masted schooner
PEOPLE of ebenezer make
that was tossed about in mid-ocean
GIFT TO SEMINARY
as a chip on the waves. Tired and
The work of grading the campus heart-sorethe little group of men
of the Weitern Theological
Semin and women landed in Detroit, in the
ogi
ary is going steadily forward
and winter of ’46. At that time a loca*0

''I’rrrri'ft'rri’rrt'i'i'i'mtftti'if,

m

You can often accomplish more
a few minutes’ talk over Lonfc
Distance than through weeks of
correspondence.Long Distance
saves both time and expense.

FENNVILLE AGAIN
FOLLOWING EVEN TENOR

VoUrU You

Lrt 77wm Htar Your Voter— Your

MICHIGAN STATE

many

persons are interesting them- tion had not yet been selected, and
selves in it and helping it along. The the venerable pioneer leaving his
lieople of the Ebenezer Reformed band for a little while, went out to
church, a mile or two east otf Hol- look for a proper location upon
land, have taken it upon themselves which to start a settlement.
to deliver to the seminary a large
“The State of Wisconsin was first
number ef loads of rich soil of that considered but because of the lack
community.This soil is delivered of money, this location was unthinkfree of charge, the work and the able and in his wanderings the Docsoil itself being a donation to the tor found beautiful Black lake with
seminary by the people of the its virgin forests, ita fertile soil, and
church.
its promixity to a fresh water sea.
Another cause that entered into
choosing Holland was the fact that
this location waa in close proximity
to valuable trading points such as
OF ITS
Allegan, Grand Rapids, and KalaSaugatuck and Fennville have mazoo while the settlements in Wisbeen having considerable excitement consin were rather isolated.
the past few weeks which is unusual
“When the settlersarrived at thi‘*
in these staid towns at this time of spot all was primitive.Clearings
the year.
had to be cut and wild beasts such
Posses of men and even women as bears and wolves were running at
with all sorts of firearms were chas- large. The forests in those days
ing escaped convicts from Ionia, and would be a mecca for the squirrel
an aggregation of newspaper men •hunter, for tradition has it that some
from Chicago and Detroit followed, 70 squirrels were shot out of one
armed with cameras.
tree, while another story chronicles
Big stories appeared in all 1 the the fact that one hunter killed 80
metropolitanpapers featuring the squirrels in a single week. The
*teps that were taken in order to squirrels in those days were considcapture bandits that had supposedly ered a pest rather than pete. Droves
been surrounded. At one time here, of them ate up the crops, leaving the
at another time in some other place. pioneers little or nothing for themThe elusive convicts however al- selves The settlerssoon found the
ways managed to get away and the value of cranberries that were
latest report is that one haa been growing wild, and these were disposcaptured in Toledo.
ed of to good advantage at the tradAnyway the excitement is over, ing post at Grand Rapids, and some
the newspaper men have gone home, ready money was made in this way.
and the posse of citizen* have laid
"The hardshipsand sickness that
down thefir arms and have again were caused by the bogs and swamps
started to occupy themselveswith and new turned soil were most prethe more peaceful pursuits of life. valent. Pestilence and death stalked
While it lasted however, it was everywhere. At times there were
great sport, kidding oneself in be- not enough well to take care of the
lieving that they were hunting ban- sick, and in their agony the people
dits and desperadoes.
murmured and asked whether God
Then too, the districtgot a great liad forsaken them The stern piodeal of advertising that it would not neer however appeased his people
otherwise have received.
and when all seemed to be lost, upon
But as this paper has said long one occasion,he climbed upon! a
ago, bandits must eat and drink, and stump, and preached upon the text
unless they were befriendedby cit- “The Judge Standeth at the Door/’
izens in those parts, they before after which he got down ]pn his
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Henry Ford

That?

TTENRY FORD

*

WAY

THE

most common excuse for not making a Will
is that “I have nothing to leave.'1 Wait a
bit! Every man has an estate of some kind. The
smaller it is, the more necessary that capable hands

4

administer

Trust

it*

A hew

|

Company service will account for every dolminimum of expense.
fefifl

What you

Fordaon for $395 f. 0.
power unit ever offered.

get in the

the greatest form

Let us

show you bow a Fordaon will

b. Detroit is

cut form costa,

increase your bank account and take the drudgery out of

By naming this Trust Company as Executor and
Trustee in your Will you have made sure of the
happinessand independence of your loved ones,
and that our type of service will as far as possible
keep apprehensionand dread out of their lives-

form work. Write, phone or call

HOLLENAN-DE
\

Make

price on the Fordaon.

He wanted to furnish you with a tractor that would net
only do your work better and faster, but at lower costs
—and the 170,000 Fordsons now in use have proved that
he has accomplished these things.

j

lar, at a

was

35 years getting ready forth#
He started m a farm boy,
planning to get rid of th# drudgery, long hours and low
money return that has always faced the fanner.
-*•
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our now FREE "InstructionForm"

a start by gsttlng
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making a

It will bo
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Begins Saturday, Nov. 25th and Continues to

Saturday, December 23rd
jHIS means everything
gifts for

etc.,

from 10

to 35

percent. Buy useful

_

RED TAG

Christmas, and buy them early. Select your gifts during our

SALE.
I Buy

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum

in

Save from

lasting gifts at
Why

Prices.
percent and we will keep them

10 to 35

low

not benutify yout floor with a

New Rue. Large

assortmentand Beautiful Patterns to select from,
Red Tag Sale Prices reduced 15 to 25 percent.
Brussel Rugs
'

9x12: From

Rugs 9x12:
Brussel Rugs ll*xl2:

'’"Velvet

f

From
From

you want them delivered.

till

ROOM FURNITURE

BED

all at

Speciil Red Tag Sile

19.75 up.
34 98 up.
26.98 up.

Geruine Oak Suit— Bed. Dreuer.
Chiffonier,while they lait $44.50
Beautiful

sign

Oak

Suit

—

Colonial deChiffo-

Bed Dreuer and

nier, $73.00

American Walnut Suit— Beautiful
Queen Ann design, Bow foot
Bed, Dreaaer, Chiffonier or Toilet Table, only a few at this

Linoleum and Felt Base Floor Coverings
Special for thU Salat

price

25 Rolls Armstrongs, Naims, and Blabons Quality
Linoleum, Burlap Back, 12 feet wide. From LOO to
1.23 per yard Laid free of charge. Felt Base floor
coverings, several rolls to select from 65c. per yard
and up-

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Make your Dining Room

$80.00.

.

EXTKA SPECIAL. 7

Piece BeautifulIvory Suit —

Bow

One

Mahogany and Walnut. While they last.

Lot Toilet Tablet,

Bed Room Chain, Rockert and Benches $5.75 up.

Cotton and Wool Blankets

our
beautiful American Walnut or Jacobean or Fumed Oak,
or Golden Oak Suites in your home. Buy now during our
Red Tag Sale and save money, Also a large assortment
of Odd Buffets, China Cabinets, Extension Tables and
Chairs All at Greatly Reduced Prices.
attractive by placing one of

From

2 19

Foot Bed with cane ends, lane Drener, larft
....... - _____ __ _______ ____ .__$1I800

Chiffonier, large Toilet Table. Bench, Rocker, Chair-only one at this price

Baby Carriages

up. Comforts: a large assortment
From 3 85 up.

A larg** and beautiful line to select from. 15 to 20 percent discount during Red Tag Sale*
SPECIAL: I Lot Special, finished in Royal Blue and
Frosted Blue, steel wheels and reversible gears *24 98.

Red Tag Special
Doll Buggies and Dolls.
Cotton MatressesBeautiful heavy Art Tick, a
good value at 13.50. Sale
price 8.69. No more than
1 Lot all

nu^B**ufcd>i'sa

7

ROYAL EASY CHAIRS
2 to a

Customer.

Buggies— A beautiful Aaaortment from 4.25 up*
Dolls -Large Sleeping Doll, jointtd 290; Sirallu Slupii.g
Doll 1-75; Mamma Dolls 2 48 and 3.38

Get Mother

The Push Button kind from

Bed Davenports

A LITTLE BEN

17.75 up.

Make a very useful Christmas Gift. A Carload to select
from. Golden and Fumed Oak finishes From 41 75 up.

M*de

in

to select
Finished in Golden

We have several lots of lace Curtains
which wi I be sold during our.Sajt at less
.

then the factory price will bt next spring.
Several Piece$ of yard goods at greatly
reduced. pricts.-

Bed Springs

Oak. Fumed Oak and Ma-

hogany

Special for this Sale: Heavy Double Coil Springs,
guaranteed for 25 years, 48.00.

$16.50 up.

Cleaner,

will ’get the

Lace Curtains &Curtain Nets

geiuine Leather. V dour, Tapestry and Velour
Davenoorts fro n *8900 up-

Large assortment

from

Vacuum
out

dirt.

Overstuffed Parlor Furniture
Library Tables

Electric

will not injure the rug,

-

Kitchen
Cabinet!

Sellnra

Cedar Chests

.

'

Uflfc
k/u-

You must see the Sellers
Just what she wants tor

Christmas.Made of genuine Southern Cedflr

From

Special during

and
NET

Lamps

Let Us Furnish the

Macey JvectlonalBookcases
makes a fine Christmas gift.

Just a

Special: Large Upholsteied
Rockers, genuine Leather at
$25.00
/

it,

up.

for

you

-

Carpet Sweepers 1.89 up.
Serving Trays 1.35 up.
Smoking Stands 1.25 up.
Tea Wagon from 14.29 up.

will store

it

for

you

1
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Childrens Carpet Swrepers, 3
5 Piece Mixing Bowl Set f 8c.

Sewing Cabinets, Mahogpny

Candle Sticks, Mahopanj &Pollycrom from

Sale starts Saturday,

November

BROUWER

! »

E SET

Cut glass, a large variety from 1.00 up.
Pictures from 98c. up.
Cocoa Door Mats 98c. up
Clothes Hampers 1.73 up.
Childs Rockers 2.75 up.

.

—

I D

.

T

For Clxristmas Gifts

finish

6.1

0.

100 Piece Dinner Set from 18.00 up.
Breakfast Set from 9.75 up.
Brass J irdeniers from 1.98 up.

REMEMBER:

JAS. A.

we

Suitafo

Christmas:

uj^

—

ad-

O N L

Foot Stools, Oak with Leather upholstery, 2.98
Pedestals from 3.38 up.
Writing Desks 11.50

Word: Take

free of charge.

what you want, and we
till

MASTERCKAFTCABI

sold during the Sale
exactly as out below.
FREE- A 12-piece Set ol
Aluminum Ware with the
No. 50 and No- 535 Cabinets.

furnish your Home to be.
If your are not ready for

A large variety to select from
ranging in price from 4 98 up

it

be

.•4

<

vantage of this sale to

Rockers and Upholstered
Chairs

will store

to

Silver-

SPECIAL

YOUNG COUPLES

Bookcases

early, pick out

Home

25th, and

CO.,

?

bnu
IT

piece set of

Oneida Community

Beautiful Assortment. Table lamps from 8.75 up Floor
lamps, Beautiful Silk Shades, Walnut, Mahogany or Pollycrome Sticks* complete with c< rd from 19.75 up.

Come

*a
11!

FREE-A27

$13.50 up-

Specials

.

the Red

Tftj Sale:

ware vjih every

Table and Floor

!•»

to appreciate its value.

Magazine Racks

sizes 25-50

1.35

4.50.

Fernery’s Retd and Fihr 8.50
Sugar and Creamers—

“

and

“

1

Lot

1

“

1

“

i p.

1.25 up.

1.(0.
1.50.
2.00.

Closes Saturday, December 23rd.

Holland!

Rl.ver

Michigan
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iw froirdir orrenrimnnnica 'Sunon' BoIcli^'wK^rfow owns the
leith
bmidinf Ofl
jSttdnd theater is rei, front in an up-to-date
A fine show window will oe
_______________

Anthony Rosbich on ^odwvsdaj
-40 tn moj^^iwy d
hu entrance
celebrateo vtne
service
MkCh-l

________

.srERSsK’sr*#.

Ti#' tKrw we*k»’ ol<I .»otwf
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*'"* *
and
Mr?,- Leonard Van Wieren died the service 2Q years ago. "Twenty
A regular meeting of the Alethian building will be a tine location for
id Mr
Surffaaj. The funeral was held on years ago," said Rosbach, “l could Sunday School Clasp, of finja^Cretkany amail merchandising anterpriae
Tunaday afternoon at 1:80 the nolol my marlin
_______
*urdiniry learner
home ox Bern pro aMr*. Henry bekker was very
marl In an
an'tffdliiffy
TWtS^r waa*Wd at the
honk, 45 East 18th street, Rev. C. pouch, but now it has increaaea to an
^Thursday evening. A1-, pleasantly surprised Tuesday evenP. Dame officiating.
was’ mg at her home
he
by a number of' her
L "
autombhile load.’' Rdsbach has serv- moiRvery member of the class was'
Alex Edward, of Grand Haven, ed two routes emanating from .the preakht to dhjoy the
thfe good time plan- friends and
and relatives,\ne occasion
who has been an insane patient in Holland ottoffice/each one lor apr ned. K budget, written
written by Marian baing her 53rd birthday. Thoao
Kalamazoo for thirty years died Fri- proximately 'the same number of ___
it were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fik,
anM Lente, furnished the laughter
. jMtsanpH
day. The funeral was held Sunday years He has hovered ierritory
ap- while
the
flames were the source of Mr. and Mrs. B. Streur,
Mr. and
ierritory
____
___
.
from the home of a brother, James proximately150, UOU
much enjoyment for the remainder Mrs. C. Lash, Mr. and Mra. H. Fik,
Edward, also of Grand Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Le May will of the evening. After having such and the Misses Anna,’ Nellie and
drive to Wheeling, W. Va., to make a splendid time everyone is anxiously Hattie Stremler. The evening was
The first real snow of the season
a study of southern ana Spanish awaiting the next
spent in games and music after
covered the ground Monday morndances, which dances they will teach , Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Drukker of which a dainty luncheon was served,
ing. It seems that we have to tak<- in Holland on their return in toouv Zeeland received word from Pitts- A campus guide system, by which
back our contention tHat Koi.aad six
burgh, Pa., that heir son, Raymond, vis.torswill be shown over the camonly has summer and a rainy season
The following is Junior High’s had submitted to an operation for pus by students, has been established
— "Tap on wood.’'
honor roll. All nave earned 96% or appendicitis at the Allegheny Gcner* at Ann Arbor. Thus some of th^
The steamer General Meade nas hoove for the second five weeks' al Hospital at that
more obscure ahd edrious sights ot
just left Holland and is now la d up
„
(nr a fow dHV= work: Charles Ver Burg, Edith ChefT, Steve Dudeniblen, living on W. 9th the place, such as a student who is
m Grand' Haven, tor a few days,
Ruth
street ig the owrur of a white ‘‘nag’’ concentratingon his studies during
«
Loraine Olinger, Geneva Dogger, that believes in Un'on pr'nciples ani the football season, can be pointed
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on the Alpena road, who was arrestedsometime ago on the charge of conducting a still was to have appeared in
circuitcourt, but he failed to put in
his appearance, jumping his bonds.
His whereabouts are unknown at

time.
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the Chicago
on exhibition in
in the Chicago
Art Institute one of his most recent and best paintings. The 32nd
annual exhibition is being held in

P05^*

in

^

TL^rlvef

ofX'car^^on^^^^ wagoV8"!^

Wame DeW€erd

. „

. .

*1116^8^ wish

.

to armonSce that they1 will consustained the house with the neighbor, he start- duct a Christmas sale and sunper in

wrenched arms and hands. Several ed out of the

joking n°

SiDAY SCHOOL

I’etfer Arendsma living

beth Arendshorst,Margaret Ver move a stove and a few other small
on board was demolished and the
Burg, Margaret Vaner Muelen, Dor- articles after six o’clock, which
galley was a wreck. Several of the
othy
Stephen readily promised that he
members of the crew are Holland
Henry De Weerd of Hudsonville would do. After supper Steve hitchboys.
was probably fatally injured when ed faithful old "Lucy” to the wagon
Gerrit A. Beneker who recently
ji
, j
•
Koa nf if iii nmntinro ana he was run down by a truck driven and drove over to the Neighbor's this
displayed his beautiful paintings and
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PREACHES THRIFT

city.

CLASS.
his subject: “Thrift.”

1

John D. teaches a Sunday School Class every
Sunday in New York City, and on this particular
Sunday he showed his pupils how to make dol-

and lo and be- the church auaitomimThursday aft-,
fracturedribs pierced his lung* the hold, "Lucy” was gone. Steve could emoon, Nov. 43. I he sale will corn-;
physicians say. Mr. DeWeerd is well see visions of the damages he would mence at 3 o clock and th« supper
_... ------ j ' --o o’clock.
door,

.......

o

u

Sunday John D. Rockefeller,Jr., had for

Last

I

lars out of pennies.
tolled aU night and have taken noth and a m|sionary to Ind5ai gupport€d but fina]iygave it up and returned
ing”, from Luke 5:6.
by Trinity church, has arrived safe- to his home. Upon- entering hi 4
"Dutch Comedian,” Henry Mully at his destination.In a letter to yard he glanced out toward the barit
der, sailed Monday for the Nether
the church he writes of his first and here saw the wagon
wagon tut no
lands where he will visit his paren
impreasionsof the mission field and horse. Upon investigation
the
whom he has not seen for 12 years experiences of the voyage. He is bam he found faithful old "Lucy*
He was a soldier in the World War working at the Hope High school, at in her accustomed stall eating her
Mulder says he will return in ti Valore, India, 6f which Rev- Lam. fill of oats and hay as if nothing un*
apring in time to see the first bal»
bertus Hekhuis is the principal.
usual had happened. Stevp, says he
ball game at Waterworkspark.
/ Mrs. H. Ten Have is ill at her could almost see the horse smile at
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fritz M. home at 99 West 9th St.
him as if to say, “I belong to the onJonkman, Nov. 16, a girl, Fritzr
Monday’s snow didn’t go very far, ion and will not work
Margaret.
In the Ottawa circuit court tire
simply a collar around Lake Michi-

^

Monday night. He had been ill
only about a week with pneumonia.
He was born in the Netherlands.Deceased is survived by his wife and six
children. Funeral services were
held at the home Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock and burial was
made in Spring Lake cemetery.
Fire that resulted from a short
circuit broke out in the floor of the
, T ,
,no
home of John De Witt, 128 W. 16th
Tuesday afternoon. The fire
««P»rt»«nt “on had the b ase un-

He states that the fundamentals

overtime.”
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Show reverence for
and Holy.
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Sacred

things that are
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Relative to Thrift he stated that the spirit of ex-

travagance which is sweeping over the world

dangerous spirit, and unless we
turn to the thrift and econcimjof our ancestors,
we may well shudder when we think of the
to-day

7

,

the cells at the county jail was full and one daughter.
of mohnshine prior to Saturday aft- Rev H. E. Tellman of Palmyra, a
. ,
,
ton of Kentucky.
ernoort when a great quantity of the N. Y., has been invited to take the
Cr ^e,,d;OV®'
Ed Leeaw of the Hudson Essex
'‘moon”, beer and wine was dispos- position of classical missionary for J?r3
veiT t>lea^ Cq. drove in from Detroit with three
ed
the classes Holland and Grand river ?unt l ^prised Thursday even ’rig it new, {jars Monday and found a ready
Edward Wolfert, son of Mr. J. in the Reformed denomination. Rey. th® horJ° 0' Mr-. and Mrs. R. E. Dea-^ sa.e for all ,of them to Holland parWolfert
of this
^r' ties.
nouen oi
uus city has been elected G. Vander Lnidens of Forefct Grove £a.vV u:^i!jCa81onrm)e;n*
lip m
the Michigan Gam- has received a ckll to Fiftt Refcrm- te . .b,rthday. The evening w*to membership
t
The funeral of Mfs. Klaas Zuidesnent in cards, m\iric and danrir
ms edapter of Tau Beta Phi. .frp- church at Englewood, 111. '
wind waa held.4* Thursday afterMrs
Estelle was presented with a
ternity by
ny the
tne faculty of the Uni- The Young Ladies MiisioW Circ’e
versity of Michigan, because of his of the Ninth Street Christian Reacholastic.record. Thii is the only formed church held their regular
honorary society in the engineering weekly meeting Monday evening. It
d in Holland
of the marriagr
”
department Mr. Wolfert has receiv- was decided that the speiety hold a jeonar
j
ed an all A
l.>3. J. Diekema of Holland was the
year and d
,
i^idter at the Commercial club din-

...

Thrift,

Show respect for Authority and Law,

,
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Economy and

Practice

UndersheriffJack Spangler was
gan. Between Holland and Zeeland iury returned a verdict of guilt* der. Tl"* The d,ma8c is est'busy Saturday superintendingthe the snow line stppped.
in the caae of the people vs.
at T.,
,
disposal of a quantity of moonshine
Follftte of Grand Rap'ds, charged' There w.ll e a group conference of
Mrs
Klaas
Zuidewrnd,
aged
76
which was taken by the sheriff’s
assault with intent to commit vp* women at the Fourth Reform• during
durinu recent
The conjv.rj, died
.nvu suddenly
suuueuiy at
ai her
ner home
nome at
at with
......
.intent to commit .j -hnrch Fridav evanine at -so
force
recent raids.
raids. The
con years,
>n
am
tn
be
.old
Several
stills 33d River avenue Morday night. She raP-. The complain ng witness was . ,
Jf . .
tainers
are to oe uesiroyeu ai»u. vac ui _ , •

Leland
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.
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ship are

of

is

a very

future.
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make money” said Rockefelto save it. How many of us to-day do

“The best way
fer, “is

to

not stop to think of saving the pennies; we think

•

*qf
^

Fred flteftjq hqa^. grtgtnhj ,»chdpl wifl jnqat-^eusday-e*eiKny.
»Afrom th^' tipper pwimsula whdre he good time js assured

HoHamP°

steepld _

church wes getting rather shaky so^q charge of the music,
it iiaa been taken down.
.) Narigation on i the Great Lake*
will doaa officially on December
: '.A* ?:eL^nlUalm€etl,>* followed*but that does not mean
boats wtfl stop running

the

,

u

jj^T1

and-

tie

.time-; Was

John D.’s advice is good. It is easy to start a
Savings Account at our Bank, and as to the
personal cash and checking account we can aid
you materially

given to question the
for the musical
orchestra

vinter

The

Tsriy in De- ( a yery gopd- coaimittaf.‘

'
raert-d
MOO,
the
d
.

the travel is the heaviest on. the kkfc amicably aeMfed
lanes during the winter, the stations Scott wav ehhreed
are kept; going the y
The fi-months’-old

w^^ch

ence between Ottawa

wly

extravagance ends.

rs in

Thanksgiving

cohn^I

.V .the',ou‘h '“^-tlu't the

the 4th

Kathryn
Derks made
audience water as
e best way in wh:ch
Ruth Ver

cember. 'Whether the Hojland coast .
eA\tofnship
guard atalion is * sWkteif*onevhr up W. P. ScotL,, which fwas slab
to the government to decide ^Tiere trial iri Circuit

re-

differ,.

Robert X'evense gave

^

.diad

We

^

the'inprincipal of

of Mr. and Mr*. D*’^A-V^ke
apnrpximately
‘ «ra. EtU Whitman,
Friday. 1 The funeral wwi' held on
Monday ’ft the home, ^6 East 16th
financial trainSL, Rev.'
Mr. /iwiers
Zwier* omciaung.
offleikthtg. *.!
st.,
nev. «r.
ww? m imr cuy monaay and
«
J
. ‘V. . .
intf 1
The M. G. R. C. giria, eieven' in that the recentlyhu|lt stretch of
Grah*m. $ Morton
Moid(r, gecompannumer, gathered Friday evening it' ^oad North, bf Ahe bridge, would'
>C0I^C^ * statement appeafKatherine Van Duren sane
Batqrday,
_________
the home of Miss Nelbfa Doumu, E. tidied until ^alqrday,
and that
don.e. two heaufful aelections"The Old
V the Red Cross duringw!Prk'
the” wreck two heaut'fu1 wlecrions "The Oh
17th street After the business maty motoripts .must be 'patient for a few
a
ters had been disposed of a program days longer and use the small de- of the steamer "Muskegon.”The mt°,ad,v
article Tmrtioned the "City of HoLcJ*?. ^laby» by Came Jacobs
of music was enjoyed. A. dkinty two ^tour at the tannery to the Alpena iomj
Ta
,
w noI," Bond. Dr. Leenhouta gave a talk ort
course luncheon was served by the road. The OtUwa County
read
tne
the care
care oi
of tne
the nose anu
and uiroat.
throat. rrec
Fred
hostess.
> commissionershave hustled
M,ll?kegn?un ' former ' 8team‘ BeeSwke? i^e few
0?
John Koning of Saugatuck, a for- place of road through this fall
andi'./Jh€ cornPany state
S wa^dec;ded 7o have a?ath.
mer resident of Holland, was sud. cause of the ideal weather condi- Sat the ouUnd€ Press was ffetting,lng*
11 wa8
aea
ers and
Sonsaec
banquet
for the next
denly stricken last week with tions. It was not expected that the fhe Pre8fnt 8teamer “City of Hob moeting. which is December 5th.
heart trouble and for several days road, would be completed until early anf ,mixed UP witb tbe old story
his conditionwas consideredgrave, in the spring but since it has been ijm • *5? 8team®r “City of HolHe rallied under treatment,howev- completed so much the better, w™a considerable distance
er. and is reported as steadily im
tyiss Mary Bremer was in Ann Ar*
bor Saturday to *ee the WisconsinThe Normal class of the 6th ReMichjgan game.- She will spend a
formed church held their annual
week with friends in Detroit,
businem meeting Friday evening at ing thru the barracades and this M“ska*1™ “d Chicago.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Bender it ’against
£
Taw 'and "the 'of’ w\b°uleuvakrd l^twas broken on| Herman Bekker and Frank PatThe following were elected: presiider is subject to a heavy fine W€8J.E,8ht^8treet by one of the rick were in Grand Rapids on buiien_.
.„ — — ..... »
"Me. climbing' automobiles.' The white nes* tuesday.
dent, W^n. Eding; vice-president, The
road
will be open for travel
globe was shaken from the standard I Mr*. Charles Ketcham and son
Bob Engles; secretary. R. Bender; least by next Monday
but was replaced by the city within Claude motored to Grand Rapids on
treasurer. Mrs. Bob
~ ‘
spend the day with
The Upstreamers class, H. Mulder
teacher, of the 6th Reformed church
held their annual business meetin
on Thursday evening at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. The foMowing officerswere elected: presidentnoon on the Main-st. crossing at ®t their home at No. 126 West 11th
Hudsonville. The engine picked up street.
tohpe,rticip.1d
tje; seertary. D. VanderPloeg; treas- jn mV Land webr’s’ g Vero^sity ^'DulT the macbine a"d carried it some dis- Ike De Kraker the butcher was
nrer, George
ing down some prizes in the educa tance on the steP before ib was brot banding out the cigars to his many
Martin Newcombe, the 16-year-oldtional exhibit 7
Arend&hort to a 8top' The men e8caP»d with friends Wednesday, the occasion behousebreaker,taken by the police at 8tated that in that case more room minor brui8e* The automobile was *ng hi* 53rd birthdayanniversary.
Grand Haven in the VanHoeven res- WOuld have to be provided Mr wrecked- Tbi8 >8 the fifth accident The Venhuizen Auto Co. has drividence. pleaded guilty in justice Landwehr of the Holland Furnace on the 83016 cro88in8 within a short through from Detroit a new type
court before Justice Lillie and was Co has been paying the educationaltI^,e• Hud8onv»lle residents are now Dodge Brothers business sedan for
bo-nd over to circuit
prjzes in the past whjch haye , agitatingthe matter of petitioning Alex Van Zanten.
A series of 16 meetings, from No- 00 00?. $ J9ao oj peiunomu Xphoj the ra'lraad a regular flagman
Mrs. G. Sumner and Mrs. Everett
vember OK
25 to
______ ^
^ Dec.
are being
tbl8
of Lansing are the guests of Mrs.
----r'—
.......
"—
worked out by the home demonstraGistronomicallythe mudhen is in- Dou®,ai<
(*oby
of Holland,.......
star half EverettFa
parents Mr• and Mm. W. C.
t*on agent and Qounty Agriculturaldisputably a tough bird and Joseph ^ack Michigan,has r^'icvered suf- Walsh.
«
r- ---ah — - ------Moerdyke of Zeeland was in
Cregg of Allegan
county
to .Fletcherof Muir last week learned ficiently from his injures received
tv community.These meet- that it also is a tough one according in the Ohio State, that he will be the city Monday attendinga meeting
ire.* • 1! delude free motion picture to the definition of the word as un- able to play with U. of M. against of the directors of the Community
where amiable and talks by prom- derstoodin the old-time mining and Minnesota in the final game of the fair.
Bert Van de Poel, Henry Cramer,
fne"t speakers from the state farm cow camps of the west. Mr. Fletch- season.. With Roby back in shape
bureau and Michigan Agriculturaler caught a mudhen in a trap, and it will mean tbit Gappy Cappon wi'l Harold De Loof and Peter Bcvenca
co'We The fir»t meeting will be while removing it the bird made a n|t bave to carry the full burden of drove to Ann Arbpr Friday to ^witheld at Fennville Saturday afternoon vicious and nearly succesaful attempt l!ne plunging, while Roby is said to ness the football game between MichNovember 25 Saugatuck meetino to pluck out one of his eyes. He be the best forward passer of the igan and Wisconsin Saturday
Mrs. H. Zwcerng and Miss Ger.
wi11 he held Friday evening Dev. 1. was ru-hed to a Grand Rapids hos- Michigan souad
Bom to Mr and Mr«. John Ore- nital, where it was said to be doubtEarnest Brooks was in Ann Arbor trude Pas, of Flint, *ere guest* cf
vengood 65 W. 15th St., on Tues- ful whether the sight of the eye Saturday to attend the Michigan- friends in town Sunday and Mondov.
4lay. a
•' cnuM hn saved. — AlWnn N«w«.
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this
be-

Compounded

on Savings
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Pay \l

.
authontie.
j^d
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in this.

Turn your cash into the bank and check against
it and in that way you have a complete record
of your income and your out-go, and it is an
easy way to find out where economy begins and

lesi- important, lighthouses

from

terms of dollars and dimes.”

in

years ago,” said Mr. Rockefeller.

American.”

class of th*!4tH
memheld their
?‘T clu.b
«« at
„ *0.___ of
,> bers wore greeted by an Indian in
meeting
the home
Inti and feathers who stood

shot a deer

1 The

im^^ubpect being "The True

day

“There is no more helpful way than by keeping
a cash account of your personal receipts and
expenditures.I did this all my life until a few
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What aWi*e
Woman Knows

Holland postal employees art plan
ning to celebrate the 25th anniven*
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COMPARE THIS
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AND THE ONE BELO1

The woman who takes
pride in her baking and
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Ill'll US'

Chiropracticis what it claima to
' camouflage.”
Its supporters need not apologize
for it. It ia “all wool and a yard
wide.” It ia one of the mort wonderful products of the twentieth
century because it has conclusively shown its ability to lengthen
life and stop the suffering of
thousands.
If you have never taken adjustments don't take our word for
it, but ask some friend who haa
consulted us and profit by that
friend's testimony. Get that spinal
adjustment to day -benefit by our years of experience. Grab time by tha
forelock.

done

IT

NOW.

JOHN DE JONGE,
137
Daily
Fri.

Zeeland-Van Bree Bldg. Phone
Hours 9-11 a. m.,
7-8 p. m., Mon., Wed.,
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The Holland Furnace average much more
ficiently

This news

thanlany other system
is

in

the

ef-

city.

so particularly interesting because

Mt. Pleasant has hot water, steam, vapor, stove
heat and

BECAUSE
HAD RABISB

all types of

warm

air.

The City was chosen as truly representative,
which

4

We

,0,Jha'
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.
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.

conclusively what our customers have always

of*°“th ^
frw*! f
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heating systems.

house canvass was made and the records showed/

he

. .

of

amount of fuel used in the City of ffll.i
Pleasant, Michigan, in one year. A housoio*,

Art
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iUms. . ^i-l

than other types

use

exact

a
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HOLLAND FURNACES

The investigation was made to determine lhe>.

0;

of

proof that

less fuel

anQ

Koo.e-

investigationmade for the Fuel Adminis-

tration in 1917|lended itself very conveniently

popular for

'
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it
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_

to be.

are pleased to be in a position to offer thes*

additional

and

vital

reason

why

Holland
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Hrs. 130-5 p. m., Dally,
7-8
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CHIROPRACTOR

jjQr^ '

lair.

DO

ALL DOUBTFUL CASES X-RAYED.

AGAIN ELECTED
TARY

expsrieaeed

be. It needs no

.

-

,

who have

justmentssre never tired to “pass
the good word Along.” Chiropractic has been weiriird in the
scales and has been found to be
full weight.
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JOHN ARENDSHORST

The finest college in the* world
the “collegeof experience” and

the excellentresults of spinal ad-

shoulderedtheir mail tacks and
“ cov*
ered their routes on their first trip.
and Herbert Ingham and Uarry bate
is watchful of 'the family
The present force numbers several
ma to t>« his guests on the trip aiu
veterans
and
includes
Assiatant
health is never won
prt.t™+0. a
all went well until 5 o’clock Satui:
from
Baking
John H. Kramer,
money order clerk, l-y wornmg wh«n the car of Markua Hanna was approaching Lans27 years; W. E. Vander Hart and
Powder.
ing. A fanner witfi a large load of
Jacob Geerlirgs,city carriers, 25
“spuds” was coming in the direction
years;
C’arence
Fairbanks,
20
She knows that it is absoof the Hanna car, but as it h*ppened
years; G. Rutgers, A. A. Paris and
tho farmer didn’t have a light, which
lutely pure and dependLambertus Tinholt rural carriers 18
ia nece&aary accordingto the laws of
years.
able — that for over 50
the state of Michigan.
Mr. Hanna, who was driving, was
years it has been used in
Before the Social Progress club, nearly on top of the approaching
the best homes in the
I which met Tuesday evening at the
horses when he noticed the rig.
I home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Champcountry.
Swerving to one side, he also noticed
i ion, Prof. Wynand Wichera drew a
a ten foot embankment.Whirling
picture of the contrast between the his wheel to the right he escaped the
It Containa No Alton
politicalhopes of the world four embankment,but the momentum of
years ago and the actual conditions the car, together with the slipperiLeaves No Bitter Taste
of today, when he delivered a lec- ness of the road, brought about a
ture on “European Politicsin 1922”. collision with the wagon of potaHe gave a masterly outline of the toes.
outstanding political events in EuThe wagon was shoved over the
,, ,
r°P« during the past four years, call- emba^ment~ontke other aide, and
thia his last year, has signified his mg attentionto tbe significance of for a moraent the air was full of
IS
intention of resigning and * placing the numerous conferencesthat have .‘gpuds1-. Ne ther the horses nor tho
SECRE- the burden on other shoulders. But ^en held, analyzingthe meaning of faj?mer Were injured in the leas®
OF FAIR ASS’N those present at the meeting Mt the break-iy) of the entente and the,nor wwe Ul€ occupy of the car
that the fair witiiout Johnnie would formation of the “little entente, '
**
not be complete,and prevailed upon tracing the varioue new alignment , xhe wagon howeTPr was a wreck,
him to rescind hh id«A of severing 0f nations, showing how the
Ue front #nd o( the Es8ex be.
The annual meeting of the Comhis connection with the
i 0f nations has been changing in its ionginK to Mr
Hanna was stove in
munity fair was held at 2 o’clock on
Mr. Arendshorift has
yeo* i aspect, ____
and > ___________
forecasting^ so far as ;
the fend„s tom off.
Monday altemoon at the city Hall, man’s work on the Community exhi-jthfs can be done,’ some ’of the things
.. _ .
The other boys went on to Ann Arand the gathering was unusually hibition, in fact a large proportion of that may be looked for polit cally in
bor, and got there just in time for
well attanded and besidea the meethis time during the year is devoted ‘Europe in the coming years.'
the game, but poor Markus was left
ing was \try interesting.
to fair work.
It was a lecture packed with facts behind, apd for several hours helped
The Zeeland folks, by their preaThere were only two changes in
were piaCed m a setting or mu- to 0jc|, UD potatoes in a driving rain
ence showed great interest,even the the directors this year, E. M. Wyn- 1 mate knowledge of pa9t pdfucM his- 10 jC SPanPna c.^ . now be
1- c y
lu 1 U 4U I The Hanna
car ts now being r«mayor, Martin Ver Hage, be.ng pres- garden of Zeeland and Wm. Vander tory, and it clarified
for the club
in Unsing, and Mr. Hanna
i Ven of Holland, resigning their potangled situation across the ocean, i lpft on Thursday for the state
Chairman Austin Harrington op- 1 s^ons. Wm. Vanden Berg of Hol‘ capitol to take his repairedmachine
eued the meeting, giving a resume • iand and John Fris of Zeeland were
The program at the W. L C. fr»m a garage there. The damage
of the wonderful succesa of the fair, named in their places,
to the Hanna c*r was about (150,
telling of the pleasant relations that The directors as these now stand meeting Tesday was on better reading for our young people. Mrs. J. while the loss to the farmer is aphad existed between the officers and are as follows:
directors and that this spirit of coDirectorsto Serve During 1922- C. Post read a paper in which she proximately$100.00.
operation and doing one’s duty in his 23— Seth Nibbelink, Holland, Mich.; menticned as first storiesfor children
REown way was one of the great fac- J. J. Rutgers, Holland, Mich.; G. J. Mother Goose, Bible Stories, and
tors in bu.lding up a property that
'Poultry — James De Koster of Zee- stories of nature. 'Poetry should
was worth approximately 140,000. Deur, Holland, Michigan, R F. D ; early come to the child’s attention. CEIVES GIFTS
Mr. Harrington stated that the H. Bouws, Holland, Michigan, R. F. Swiss Family Robinson. Jungle Book,
INd TO $10,500.00
directors should not be discouraged D.; D. F. Boonstra, Zeeland, Mich.; Indian Legends and Nights with Un,
iV p. College
richer toand f<Hy than jt
., v/ejlt Hg0. *jkis
because of criticism, pomting out Wm. v.anden Berg, Holland, Michi- cle Remus were mentioned; and
that in every enterprise, the boosters gan; Henry Siersma, Holland, Mich- among per.odicaln,American Boy |wejcome announ. *n.ont wt< m:id*
are beset by a few knockers,“but” igan> R F. D.; Henry Harrington.R. and “Youth’s Companion. Little frM,: he platfarn. V. .ants chapol
said Mr. Harrington,“don’t qgarrel
Holland; Benj. Brower, Hoi- Women,’ “Alice m .Wonderland, .by PresidentDimnent Friday mom‘Arabian ing, at th€ U3Ual religioU3
with them, for their knocking results iand> Michigan; Ted Moerdyke, Zee- “Robmson Crusoe” and "Arabian
N.ghts” are still
-in boost.ng after
land, Michiganand will vjces Dr Dimnent
announced to thenever grow old
He also brought out the fact that
Directors to Serve During 1923
students that the sum of $5000 had
the night fair was an unusual suc- J. Lokker, Holland; John Kooiker,
irirs.iniriee .mu peeved three , fokti received during the week from
in thi|) city( friend9 oL the
cess, and that not a case of rowdism Holland; Sam W. Miller, Holland; books typical Of modern literature
was reported. Mr. Harrington com- John Fris, Zeeland; Klaas Koster, youths wh.ch were reviewed: What colipgc who are intere5ted in thfc wel.
of the colie|l€ Hc
plimented' the secretary upon his Holland, R. F. D.; M. Van Zoeren. Happened to Inger Johanne, a story fnre
able work and untiring efforts.
Zeeland R. F. D-J M. C. VerHage,
»Dn'a.y:T^rS^ 'X88Ciier rpVLe«* .^ur1^f enounced that fund hre
^ar{pd by fr-and8
jr,8tl.
Next in order was the report of Zetland; Wm. Glerum, Zeeland; G. ed Boys Life of Theodore
the auditingcommittee, whose duty Schutmaat, Hamilton; Andrew velt” as a most helpful and thrillin| tntl<^ in Grand Rapid8f the total o{
book for boys. Mias Dean sgoke
ha4 r^cheA $5(600i Xhia fund
it was to audit the books of Secre- Klomparens, Holland.
tary Arendshottt
jncjdent however and
Honorary Directors— C. P. Mil- The Story of Mankind, by Hendr k fc not
Mayor Ver Hage of Zeeland in ham, Grand Haven; H. Kooiker, W. Van Loon, as full of pictures •nd^^.monwUrtobe lidded to it, it
making his report stated that a com- Hamilton; John Pessink, Holland; a most jolly way to tell history. ^ ia u*derstood. ,
mittee of three had gone over the Daniel Bertsch, Holland.
Mrs. Olive, in the name of the
Dimnent expreswd himself as
book reports and accounts of the
The superintendentsof the dif- Committee, presented to the club yery^appy l0ver the donations and
secretary, ‘'and had found them absb'* ferent departments are as follows: two valuable g’ftj,— a si k flag on
hia ^titude. to the
, aR(, frjends of the in8titution
lutely correct and made out in an
Csttle — Henry Siersma,. Wm. standard ami the beautiful cast
unuestandableway that was easy to Glerum, Henry Harrington.
Uhfstrating Se hur.dre^nd
i^rest in the college.
follow.
• ..
Sheep and Swine — G. J. Bolks, J.
The next in order was the election j, Nienhuis and James Kleinheksel.
of officers, and on a motion of .John
Horse -M. Van Zoeren, and H. P Mrs. A. Diekema gave interesting HORSE KILLED
Kooiker, rules were suspended and Bouws.
World New.
IT
The book stores of the c;ty hart .
,
Austin Harrington was unanimously land, and James J. De Koster of
chosen as president for another Holland.
large ahd interesting displays
JF ^
0u€,',hal,
books in the club house. The^e | I",le
N.orth 5°lla^
year.
/Apiary — John Hendriks.
On motion of Sam Miller, Mayor
Apiculture — Klaas Koster, D. M. should be no difficulty in selecting 8t^
suitable* Christmas presents
suddenly
Martin C. Ver Hage of Zeeland, was Wyngarden,Ed Cook.
elected vice-presldertt.
Horticultural— G. J. Deur, Wm. their stocks.
ble^f ore its owner became
“ aware
On motion of M. Van Zoeren, of Van Appledorn.
of its 'condition, and went tearing
Zeeland, Benjamin Brower, the
Floral — Mrs. J W. Vanden erg, P.
That the church has its big sharedown tnefleidi
_________________
_____ _ a
_ vieand exhibiting
newly elected county treasurer, was Plu;m, H. Ebelink.
in i>n>h>b;tU>nlaw enforcement and ious disposition. Through the united
re-elected treasurer of the Holland
Women's Depart — Miss .Minnie in creatingart atmosphere in which efforts, the neighbors
the animal
fair, a pos
position he has efficiently oc Kramer, Mrs. Allen Harris.
law enforcement can live was one of w^s
subdued but not until it
cupied o< several years.
Miscellaneous—Mrs. R. Hayden
the main contentionsma<le by Rev. was 'terribly Cut and lacerated by
B. A. Mulder moved that John Ar- •gud Mrs. C. St Cltlr.
endahort be elected by acclamation Household— Mrs. F. A. Boot and Elmer Lynn Williams,the “fighting comifif into contact with wire fences,
parson”,of Chicago, who, delivered ] ^ veterinarywas summoned who
to succeed himself as secretary of J^ra J.
. -*
the Community Fair, and that his*. School— Miss Lids Rogers, J. Rie- an address in the Methodist church pronounced the malady rabies,and it
salary be commensurateto the mersma. Miss Anna Brown of Hol- Tuesday evening The church was j waft later, substantiated by the state
amount of work
' i land and Miss Anns Huizenga of crowded to the doors, members from health detriment where the head
all church and walks of life being was sent to determine the nature
John received the unanimous vote Zeeland.
and is also going to get a raise in • Farmers’ Club and Agricultural there to hear this vivid lecturer {the Alness. How the animal became
pay which he so richly deserves.
Demonstrations— C. P. Milham, Ag- tell of .his experiencesin the fight effected has not been ascertained
for prohibition. His subject was“The nor has any theory been advanced.
While all directors . and officers ricultural Agent, Ottawa county
are compelled to put in considerable
Home Deriionstration Agent — Miss Big Game,” and his theme the responsibility of the churches for law
time, the work for secretary Arend- Eva. K. Schurr.
The people working in the Bush L
shorst has already beguh. >Mr. Ar- \ Mr. Arendshorst’sfinancial report enforcement.
Lane Piano factory came across
He declared that the church has with $J86 for the Red Cross roll call.
endshorst had contemplated to make in detail follows:
no right to stand aloof from poliThis was reported to Mrs. G. J.
tics but that it is the churches busi- Van Duren Wednesday by Miss Rose
Holland, Michigan, November 18. 192?
ness to try to improve politicsand Slooter, who was in charge of the
social conditions and thus create an
1922 Statement of the South Ottawa and West Allegan Agri- atmosphere of good morals and re- drive b ttiat factory. Miss Slooter
who. is president of the Woman’s
C-iltural Society:
spect for the laws df the land. The Auxiliaryof the Legion, took it upchurch,
under the obliga- on hereelf
ASSETS. *
LIABILITIES.
.he, said,
. „ is
...
nerself to v»...«0o
canvass that
M..v factory,
.av-.w..,
tio.n to help individuals by helping to and the responsewas very encouragValue of Real Estate
9,000.00
Notes Payable
$ 4; 300.00
change the condit ons as well to help jng,
Value of Buildings
35,000 00
Mortgage
9,000.00 individuals directly and individually. ^wo o6her report8 were turned jn
Balance in Bsnk
170.42
He called upon his audience to do to Ml.s VanDuren, one by Russell
their share to elect men to office who rutgers, who reported$22 and 1 by
$18,300.00 shall be devoted to the cause of law Gl^ De Vries who turm?d in
$44,170.42
enforcement and whose sincerityand
Miss Blanche Loucks of Grand
zeal in this line can be depended Rapids, who has recently returned to
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements for the year of
.
this country on furlough from Chi“We are all responsible for condi- na Where she has been engaged in
1922:
v, RECEIPTS
tions that exist.” he said, “and we
DISBURSEMENTS.
missionarywork under the ausp'ces
Bank Balance 1921 ......—
162 68
Tents -9 257.60 are all responsible for changing of the Methodist Board, will speak in
those conditions.We cannot wholly
Gate Receipts .. ...... ...
7,349.25
Electrical ? ork
934.67 delegate that responsibility to offi- the Methodist church on Friday afternoon at ?:30.
970.00
Art Hall
Bleacher*
773.68 cers and legislators,but must keep
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Furnaces
Warm Friends

,
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Holland, Mich.

225 Brunches in

iCentrol States.

General Offices

URGES! INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE WORLD

..... .

__

_$
___

HOLLAND FURNACE

____

m

upon.

Rentals
Concessions.

Grand Stand.

_
__
__
_
__

- ----

$

_

__

_

261.82
3,503 75

Buildings

__
_

HIGH TEST GASOLINE

j

1.858 15

MiscellaneousImprovements 860.81

a“h

constantly alive to th« .ituati-n and j,
must be personally actue in the big

game.

*r aid'

Fjr easy starting, more miles per gallon.

wilUave

me8sage. Miss Loucks

and

|

Miss Mildred Dressher,formerly of
Holland, are the two who are suo313.26
Blearier
The
Junior
class
of
Hope
College
ported by the Grand Rapids District
Fair Book Advertising—
898.50
Mu*ic 665 00
has decided by a unanimous vote to
S. All women are cordial476.00
State Appropriation 1921
Races & Incidental!
1,736.20
dedicate “The Milestone”,the col- wvited.
MiHcellflnpnuR ----- 686.70
General ExpenseJL
1,91612
lege annual, to Prof Wynand
Loan
............. .
300 00
Salaries
1,225 00
ers.
This book is each year dedi- The W. C. T. U. met at the home
Interest
835.94 cated to some person connected with 0f Mrs. S. C. Nettinga, 133 W. 11th
the college whom the students wish -street The folloWto*- program was
Labor..*.
766.61
to honor. In the past men like Pres. rendered: ‘Thanricgirinp- !n Word
Printing & Advertiaing _
513.29
Dimnent. Dr. Patterson, and Dr.
Fair Book & Soliciting
82330 Nykerk have been honored in this and Deed,” Mrs. James Wayer; roll
r*1l. "Reasons for Thank-ri^n*-”
Insurance.
472.57
way; the class of ?24 decided to let “Kindness as a Character Builder,’’
Checks paid of 1921.
609
the book express for them their ap- Mrs. H. Ketel; The Hope College
Bank balance
170.42
preciation of the work of Prof. Trio sang “Waek. M'V T:ndy”
Wichers.
T>m«ic \voc in charge
N
Total.
$17,468 65
Total.
$17,458 65
Prakken; devotionsin charge of Mrs.
G. R F,omipir.A collectionwas -i'Marriage Licentet
The first five items of the disbursement side of statement
en for M'fi* Nellie Churchford which
Henry Walbert, 21 and Cornelia r>r*onn*"d tn $10 35.
shows that we have paid out $4,194 66 for actual Improvements
A. Kruithcf,17, Holland.
The Union welcomed 17 now memfor this year. This constitutesthe amount of profit made on this
John Stegehuis, 40, Holland, and bers. Ten n-a* served bv Me*d',»np«
year’s FairGrace Schultz, 30, Zeeland.
Weed and Harris. The next meeting
Respectfully Submitted.
Berber Lang, 26 and Mable Elbers -'i1
tve home of Mr* E.
22
of
Coopersville.
JOHN ARENDSHORST, Sec.
J. pleVWrk. ^03 CoBege avenue. ReJohn Maas 60 and ertie Lenters, nort« from the Natio^a1 »»>— -ofH'nn
B BROWER; Treas.
54, Holland.
will be read by Mrs. S. M. Zwemer.
2,547.70

Premiums.
1,109 75
Free Acts (Entertainment^ 3,14380
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HAD NO HONEY
HRS. MAGGIE
BUT WENT TO SEE
ARENDSMA CONVICTED
PLACES SIGNS AT RAIL
EUROPE
ANYWAY
AT LAST
ROAD CROSSINGS

OTTAWA COUNTY

At a meeting

.

of the Ottawa

county road commissioners,a report

Mrs. Maggie Arendsma living at
young men, Peter and East 13th street, has been convicted
William iuiiuma, were uuu»Uiueu at last on the charge of keeping a

Two

UNICORN

local

by the expense of a trip to Europe, place where intoxicating liquors are
and they not omy succeeded m gel- sold and stored.
oorTwo times before Mrs Arendsma
ed by a state law which was enact- rowing, but when tney arriveu there waa arrested on the same charge,
ed in the lost legislature and which they were money ahead. They spent but each time her attorneys conrequircs that a sign be placed five considerabletime in at bast three vinced the jury that the woman was
hundred feet from all crossings on countries and came back to America innocent, notwithstanding the fact
ton of Unicorn Dairy Ration
h
Th bounty
n d° township0
»t a total expense of approximately that the evidence was substantial.)
both
bountylaand
township roads.
This
time
Maggie
couldn’t
get
Circular metal signs are placed on $60.
will
8000 lbs. milk. Other rations
five foot, creosotedpoles, 600 feet To turn this trick the two young away with it and she was convicted
from the crossing. Upon these is a men last summer secured work on a in short order by the jury.
6000 lbs. to 7000 lbs. milk
Attorneys Robinson & DenHerder
maltese cross with the letters R. R. cattle steamer and in this way workcost the same.
is the extra
These comply with the state law. ed their way across the Atlantic, be- again appeared for Mn. Arendsma,
while
Prosecutor
Miles
appeaed
for
The county undertookto place all the mg money ahead when they arrived
1000 or 2000 lbs. of milk worth to you?
the people.
signs at a minimum of cost to the in Liverpool, England,
townships and having done so are • From
the young adven
the townships at the actual turers went to the Netherlands to
John Tinholt who has been in
billing
visit their parents whom they had many difficulties before waa convicted
figure.
_
! not seen for eight years. They spent
in circuit court on the charge of
five weeks with them and traveling selling a quart of moonshine whiskey
in the land of their birth, and they on the 19bh day of June of this year
Tinholt of Zeeland produced a
Is".' VeTeAl
number of witnesses but the jury was
thing.
convinced t-hat he sold and furnished
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Van Putten William Tunisma returned to the liquor to Knoll and promptly
formerly of Holland, but now of America direct from the Nether- convictedhim.
Grand Rapids, announce the mar- |an(]8 to get here in time to enter
Tinholt it will be remembered is
riage of their daughter, Frances Ma- Wabash College, but Peter remained the man who was arrested on the
rie to Mr. Douglas Pearson Hooey of for a time tc engage in still other charge of attempted murder on his
Toronto,
adventures, his wanderlust not yet step-sonHecox of Zeeland,for the
The board of county canvasser*,Nick Kammeraad. Inspector ...... 6.00 Allowed and warranU orderad laaued.
The marriage came as a surprise having been satisfied. At Rotterdam reason that he had trouble with the rnmnosed of John Arendshorst E
Inspector ........ 6.00 The followingclaims approved by the
composea
oi jqnn Arenasnorsi,a. j. h.
Oarvellnk.
Inspector
........6.00
Park ft
. „0. ,,
. — . —
............
— Board
---- of
—
---- Cemetery
Cemetery Truitees,
Trustee*,
to all of the friends and relatives he applied for a job as a seaman on mother of the boy.
Pruim, and Philip Reiater, who pass- J. H. \an Lente, Clerk ............ 6.00 Nov. 16, 1622, were ordered certified to
and was a very quiet
board a freighter bound for HamHe was acquitted of this charge ed on the present sheriff election John P. Luldens. Clerk. ......... 6.00 the Common Council for payment:
The bride is a graduate of Hoi- burg, Germany, and in this way he and next Prosecutor Milas charged controversy, today made the follow- YN m. Lawrence, Inspector ........ 6.00 B. P. W., Light .................. 14.82
O. Wojtman, Inspector ............ 6.00 Crescent Bulb Co.. Bulbs ......... 81.19
land Business College and Holland WOn the chance to spend a week in him with perjury in the first case. He
Edw. Vanden Ber*. Inspector ...... 6.00 Cltlien*Transfer Co.. Trucking.. 2.00
ing statement of their position:
High school, and for the past three that country. He declares that the was also acquitted on the perjury To the public
Oea RelfrUa, cieik ................ 6.00 John Van Bragt. 8upt ............ 76.00
R. Overweg, Clerk ................ 6.00 D. Overweg, Ugbor.
87.58
years has been employed as steno- people there are poverty stricken charge.
At the last session of the board of Qeo. BreRmayer.Gate Keeper.... 3.00 A. B. Kammeraad. Labor ........ 42.22
grapher in the offices of the Morton and are not enjoying the prosperity
The third time up however he was supervisorsof Ottawa county we Frank A. Brieve ..................6.00
ami A. Westerhof, Labor ............
48.48
Salt Co., Detroit, Mich. The groom that he found in the Netherlands,
convictedon a liquor charge and it were duly appointed as members ot J. A. Drlnkwater, Inspector ...... 6.00 Jac. Ver Houw, Labor ............ 46.60
Egbert Beekman, Inspector ...... 6.00 •
is in the employ of the Tobacco Pro- From Hamburg the freighter sail- is quite a coincidence that Maggie Ar
the board of county caftvassers and John* Woltman, Clerk ............
6291.87
ducts Corp., of New York
ed for Norfolk Va. Thus Mr. Tuins- enasma was finally convicted on third
Albert
Curtiss.Clerk .............. 6.00 Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.
as such qualified by taking and subFor the present the young coupie ma had been in England for awhile, charge as was John Tinholt, each of
£
Van Ort, Gate Keeper ........ 3.00 The followingclaim* approved by the
scribimr the usual oath and without H. O. Bliss. Gate Keeper
......
3.00 Board of Public Works at a meeting
are residing at 674 Brainard Ave- in the Netherlandsfor five weeks, in the defendants being acquitted on
making anologies for our decision* Chas. OvkHtra. Inspector ........ 6.00 held November 14. 1922, were ordered
Germany
for
a
week,
and
for
all
nue, Detroit
two other charges with a final con- we do feel that the public should Henry Wlckerlnk. Inspector ...... 6.00 certified to tjie Common Council for
John Dobbin. Inspector ............ 6.00 ptyment:
this he was out of pocket only about viction on a third
know the law relative to a legal bal- F. N.
... Yonkman. Clerk ............ O.t/U
6.00 Roy B. Qialnpion, 8upt .......... tvo.ao
208.38
sixty dollars, certainly not a great
No similar incident of 'this kind lot and by which we had to be Henry Ik* Weerd. Clerk .......... 6.00 Oerrlt Appledom, Clerk ...........62.60
outlay for such a trip.
erweg.
Advance
to
G.
Clara
Voorhorst.
Htenog....,
......
60.00
can be remembered in a single ses- guided in making our decision.
•weg. Katekeeper............ 3.00 Josle Van. Zanten. Stenog ........ 87.50
Both young men are graduates of sion of circuit court
VICTORIOUS
ST.
Prlns, Inspector ............ 6.00 M. B. Bowmaster, Treas ......... 22.45
Previous to 1917 the election law
Attorney Jerred N. Clark of ZeeBlue. Inspector .............. 6.00 Abe Nautn. Ass t 8upt ........... 104.17
JOSEPH
6-0 the Northwestern Classical Academy
at Orange City, la., and after that land appeared for Tinholt wh:le expressly providedthe use ef a com
Slash. Inspector ....... ..... 6.00 A. E. McClellan, Chief Eng ...... 100.00
(Veldman)
engoed. Clerk ............ 6.00 Bert Smith. Engineer .............80.00
they both attendedHope college for Prosecutor Miles appeared for the mon lead pencil in the Initialing of
Herman Prlns. Clerk.; ...........
........... (too Frank McFnIL Engineer ..........70.00
the ballots but in 1917 the law wo
Playing on a water-soaked field,
while. Both are ex-service men. people.
D. Brandt. Gate Keeper ..........
_ neer..
nmpnded expressly providing that ba’ Hem me BuursmaiGate Keeper.... 3.00 j—.
:::::::
which slowed up the play considera-William having served with the A
Fred Sllkkers.
lots should be initialed with ink or Arle \ a rider HU. Inspector ...... 6.00 Cha*. Martin. Fireman ...........62.60
bly the Ho land high school football E F in prance. William is at presP. Bylsmn, Inspector .............. 6.00 M. Burch. Fireman ................
62.60
indelible pencil, the law as amended team was able to score but one touch Pnt attending Wabash College,and DR.
Peter De Kraker, Inspector ........ 8 00 Fred
meaning expressly that penciled baldown against the heavy St. Joseph Peter is emDi0VPd in Holland and is
Clerk ....... ..... 6.00 C. J
a, Clerk... ..... is
Ilf
lots should not be construed as beeleven. The line-up of the local team alao a pgreeant in Co. D., Michigan
Mich. State Tel. Lo..
3.05 J. P. De Feyter. Line Foreman.. 78.4*
Co.. Call ........
........
ne a legal ballot
was somewhat shifted Kleis calling National Guards,
AT
Y\ estern Union, Rental .......... 1.25
1.25 Nick Prlns. Lineman ............74.12
the signals, and Vanden Brink perThis board, before examining any C. Plepers Sons. Repairing clock.. 2.60 Walter De Nett, Lineman ........77.62
For the benefit of those who coulc
forming at left halfback. Substitutballots voted unanimously to abide J. Boerma* Laundry .............. 1.08 Chas. Ter Beek. Lineman ........ 54.50
not
attend
the
meeting
held
in
the
Burroughs Add. Mach Co.. Repairs 6.43 Guy Pond, KW\ Meterman ...... 76.16
es were also sent in for VanZanten MRS. BLOM. FORMER
by what we interpretedthe law to Henry Kraker Plbg. Co.. -------Bubblers
Henry Zoet, Elec. Meter Tester.. 45.00
Third 'Reformed church Monday aftHOLLAND
and Nies, Masselink taking Nies’
packing .......................
n.oi Chas. Vos. Stockkeeper...........65.00
be and while our comomn sense viewernoon
and
hear
Dr.
Ida
Scudder,
a
DRINKS POISON
N- R- Br,nk. Supplies ............ 2.75 M. Kammeraad. Troubleman ...... 69.50
place in the line, proved to be the
point would be one way, vi«: — to Nibbelink,
Notler Und. Co.,
L. Kamerllng. Water Insp ..... ... 78.4*
medical missionaryfrom India, Mrs
star of the contest, wl}en he scooped
Dispatcheshave come to Holland Tames Wayer. wife of the pastor o count the ballots wh:ch obviously
dertaklng... ...................900 Sam Althula.Water Meterman... 29.40
Peoples
Bank.
Poor
orders
........
95.00
F. McFall. Labor .................... 67
up a fumble and raced 35 yards for that Mrs. Eveiyn Blom, formerly
the First Reformed church, will be were cast in good faith we could not ''JT" ^V)n* & tfon. Crating.
John Den Uyl. Labor .............64.00
a touchdown. Holland’s count should of Holland died of poison taken
do so and come within the law.
at the Central Park church Sunday
have been a great deal larger they in her apartments at Kalamazoo
m. Modders. Plumbing ......... 202.70 B. Koolman. lAbor ...............41.40
It is to be regretted that nredinct
afternoon at 3 o’clock and repeat
87.00
carrying the ball many times inside late Saturday night,
boards
do
not
read
the election law« Jacob Zuldema. Salary, Travel. C. Dykstm. Labor ................
•.he .message brought by Dr Scudder
*3XP,»
..... ........... 127.50 W. Pathuis. Labor ................
44.55
of their opponents’6-yard line,
From the informationreceivedit
before passing out ballots to the vot- City of Holland Use of forms.... 6.75 E. Mouw. Labor ...................
38.00
and tell about the medical missionary
City
of
Holland,
Gravel,
grates.
C.
Kammeraad.
Tabor
............
8*00
failing to score. Kleis caught a punt was stated that Mrs. Blom was enors. We have d’acoveredsome flag-.vork in India.
etc- .........................
74.20
W.
Bronkhorat.
T#*m
work
......
69.60
on one occasion and ran 60 yards tertaining guests at an oyster suprant errors made by election boards Llevenee Battery Co.. Street
J. Veltheer. Labor ................
22.50
Central Park people are urged
for a touch down, the officials ref us- per, and while seemingly pleasant
flusher .......................... 5.00 Cor. Hoc*. Labor ..................
ard can only recommend to the town19.60
present and hear the message ant
.77
Kenneth
Buttle*.
lAbor
...........
47.26
w « " .Brln£n)*n.Freight,cartage
ed to allow it however as Holland with apparentlynothing to bothei
•he invitation la extended to all ship and city boards that more atten- MrMaster Carr Supply Co.. Pipe
Fred Wise, Labor .................
54.60
was accused of clipping from behind, her, it is alleged she slipped away to
tion to the election laws as amended
Cutter .........................
24.40 SteelolndAuto Bow Co. Coal....139.65
hoso in Holland and vicinity that did
be paid.
The local team has but one more her room and mixed a potion of
Wm. -awn-nce. Meals ...... ....V. & 0° A" S" Brink m»n. Freight,ra tsge 44.23
not have the opportunityto hear Dr.
Q. J. Rlermersma.Gravel ........ 2.00 B. P. W.. October light, power.. 721.01
game on it’s schedule, they tackling sodium cyanide, one of the deadliest
J ARENDSHORST,
Scott. Lugers Lumber Co, Lumber 36.42 ’’ink* Vf«. Co Flood light ....... 49.00
'Tcudder. A collection will be taken
the claasy Union High team of poisons. She returnedto the dining
De Pree Hdwe. Co. Supplies ... 8.5,2 Grand Rapids Steel ft supply Co.,
E. J. PRUIM,
at the close of the meeting for the
Grand Rapids next week Saturday at room to entertain her guests ana
Garag(| Supplies, labor. 4.04 Reinforcingbars ................
17.55
PHILIP REISTER.
work.
Hohflhd Salvage Co.. Labor ...... 93.60 Rose berry Henry Elec. Co., Cable 10.82
the Furniture
(
accidentally or otherwise she drank
Board of County Canvassers.
S. Nibbelink,
I^abor...............
.............. 88 80 Holbuul Eng ne Co.. Labor ...... .85
_
. . . .— ....
the poisonous liquid and then
,'ohul*- Labor ..............
93.6O Fostoria Inc., LrMps ............. 237.03
Ottawa County, Michigan. Ere<!r
G. Van Haaften.Labor ..........97.20 Holleman-De Weerd Auto Co.,
staggeredback into the room where MR. AND MRS. G. J.
ASKS FOR
A. Alderink. Labor ................
43.20 SuppUe* .........................
28.65
her friends were waiting for her. The
B. Coster. Labor ..................
43 2o City of Holland. Supplies ........ 245.15
DIEKEMA ENTERTAIN
TO
Wm.
............
.... R. P. w.. Supplies ................ 104.75
Ijihor ..............
43.20
woman took a few steps across the
li60
Holland. Mich.. Nov. 15. 1922. G. Appledom. Labor ............” 4*20 Eagle Transfer Lines. Trucking..
The annual businessmeeting and
floor and then collapsed into the
AGAINST THE
N.
Nyboer.
Libor ................
43.20
Vanden Berg Bros.. Gasoline ..... 41.56
The
Common
Council met In regular
69.00 IJevense Battery Co.. Battery.... 28.75
The advent of cold weather and chair she had vacated at the head o: sociable of the Men’s Bible Class of session and was called to order by the
::::::::::: 66.00 J. We*tenbroekft Co. Supplies.. .40
Mayor.
the table.
Hope
church
was
held
at
the
beautisnow is calling attention to the fact
Present: Aid*. Prlns. Brieve. Drink- G. T. Ten Brlnke. Labor ........ 67.20 Mich. State Tel. Co Rental, toll. 11.70
While in Holland, she had contuat there are in Holland a number
ful new home of Mr. and Mrs. G. J water. Kammeraad, Laepple. Lawrence. W®. Ten Brlnke. Labor .......... 67.20 CRItens Tel. Co.. Rental, tolls...11.76
siderable domestic trouble, which
Brinkman. Dykstra. Wlckerlnk and Ven- £>• Tllma. Labor .................. 65.45 Western Union. Telegrams.........65
of families that are without the ne40.00 Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.. Lumber.
der HU. and the Clerk.
finally brought the .case in the di- Diekema, 134 W 12th St.
S’ Van Wleren.
Labor ..... ........
Labor .......... 39.60 cemmt .......................189i§
The minutes of the last meeting were G.
An Inspiring address was made by read
A.
Vander
Hul.
Labor
............
..
.........
,...
41.60 John Van B!s. Filing saw ........ .75
and approved.
J. Tripp. Iwioor .................
38.000 Standard Grocer Co.. Soap ....... 4.66
divorce more than two years Rev. Paul P. Oheff, patfor of Hope
PETITION*
AND
ACCOUNT*
uined * dlv«rce tta" Wo ve*rs
The Holland Gas Works * submitted A. Van Raalte. Labor ............36.oo Pittsburg Meter Co.. Meters ...... 804.75
ago.
wed* of such families and she now
church, and the oldest member of the their operating report for the month of Geo. De Haan. Labor ............36.00 Oeerds Flee. Co.. Suppl'e* ........ 12.64
The funeral of Mrs. Evelyn Blom
Benj. Ende Labor ................
1*50 Bishop ft Ilaffenaud Supplies.... 8.50
September, 1922.
know* of a number of them who will
C. Last. Labor ...................
64.50 De Fouw Wee Co.. 8tionlfe« ...... 12.04
took place from the home of Seth class who has just become an octeg•uffer from the cold unless the genJ. Hoiller, Labor .................
28 35 Rolhuls laimbe- Co.. Supol-f*.... 8.25
Joe Nulsmer petitionedto come under C. J. Dornbos,Labor .......
Nibbelink,Rev. Fleming officiating. enerian, namely the Hon. G. Van
2.90
52.60 Comer H'da-are Co.. Suppl'e*....
erous people of Holland make imthe Compulsory Sewer Ordinance.
A.
Vpjiden
Brink.
Labor
..........
2*00 I. x. L. Marh'n* Shoo. RupoUes.. .25
Interment was in Holland township Scbelven gave a few words of greet- Granted.
mediate response to her appeal.
A. A. Boone. Gravel ............26.50 R. P. W. October irg’-t. «ower.. 694.20
-Runes A. Brower Co. and the Holland
ing.
Bronkhorat. Gravel .......... 450.00 H. Mueller Mfg. Co.. Supplies.... 15J4
Mias Churchford believes that cemottry.
Chair Co. petitionedfor permission to VVm.
.70
teeoh sitf-k.riearUng booth ...... 1.50 i*»-U Pnok Cfnre. P'inp|,c« ........
there ere mao/ people in the city
The host Mr. G. J. Diekema gave connect the roof drains of their new City Cleric. Suppili* ...............15.66 De Free H’dware Co^ Supplies., 10.18
buildingswith the storm sewers.
1.97
-ervke
Truck
Line.
Trucking....
A.
Harrington.
Coal
..............
119.10
who h.« ol<f garment, hanging
a brief addres* of welcome, and two
Referred to the Committee on Sewer*.
Boston Restuuraat. Meals ........ 2*50 Vnapn Tire ft Vulv. Co.. Repairs 1.25
around that they do not use. "She1
Drains ft Water Coursea
Stevens Davis Co.. Supplies ...... 8.70
vocal solos were rendered by Dr. J.
INTO
Clerk presented communicationfrom
will be glad to recieve any such, any
84978.68 N*Connt Sunn|v To.. FI'*'***......
the Consumers Power Co. desiring to
B. Nykerk.
6.<
Kraker
Co.. Supplies ...... 1,:I5
Allowed
and
warrants
ordered
Issued.
in?6 at .jj* Mission from now on.
ELECTION ‘CONTEST
know If the work In moving the h'gh The Committee on Poor reported .Intm BekPlumb.
.60
ken. Supnlle* ............
Dainty refreshments were served tension wire . poles on FairbanksAve. presenting
«*ua!ly be some one at
5.92
the report of the Director H. Chonnon Co.. D'apVagms....
One of the beet known men in by Mrs. G. J. Diekema, aided by had been performed In a manner satis- of poor for the two weeks ending T,|"',lv Aye^s ft Rft-ohc. Valves 11.20
th<! Mission to receive them, but
factory to the City.
November 15. 1922. In the sum of $99.00. Ihllng Bros. Eve-ard Co.. Journal 26.65
whenever that place is found closed ‘ We8lern Michigan just at this mqIt was reported that the work was
Accepted and
w**>ev
Mete- reno'ra.. 7.32
Mesdames H. Winter, George Lage
satisfactory.
donors can call up Miss Churchford meni
^amferoeek, sheriir md Jerry Laepple.
The Committeeon Licenses to whom IllinoisWire ft Cable Co., Wire.. 604.65
Paul Scholten and others petitioned to was referred the applicationand bond tames R. Clow ft Sons. Supplies217.74
elect tmayoe) of Ottawa countj^
have Maple Avenue pn|ved between 18th of Wm. D. I.e MWy to conduct a danc- Scullv Ftrel ft Iran Supply Co..
2n.2lnl* 2* 1need is ur£ent and There is hardly a newspaper a£
All the old officers were re-elected and 19th Sts.
Mias Churchford is thereforesendIng academy at 74 E. 9th St., reported Channels ........ ...............
82.63
through the western tecuon of tne They are: president, Mr. C T. DregReferred to the Committee on Streets recommendingthat the bond for same American E»ec. ‘hipnly Co.. Fuses 24.50
ing out an urgent call for help.
ft Crosswalks.
state that ha-s not had something to
W. Dykstm ft t o Coal......187.78
man; vice president, Dr. G. W. Van Clerk presenteda communication sign- be approved und the license granted. J.
Mitchell ft D'llon Coni Co., Coal 490.60
say about the Ottawa County eleced by Joe Kllnge and other property REPORT* OF SELECT COMMITTEE* Fere MarquetteRy Co.. Coal....819.01
Verst;
secretary,
George
Lage;
treasV BOYS GIVE
owners In the vicinityof Central Ave
tion controversy,in some lar-Uistani
The Aldermen of the Third Ward
and 13th St. stating that they twe n< whom
was referred the request of C. De
|i834.37
sections the papers are just begin- '.irer,Dr W. M. Tappan.
AT P-T
objection to a cement garage a>id liv- Cook to have the Council des'gnate the! ....... «- • — ---- - - —
Issued.
ing rooms being constructed
M
north
west
comer
of
Central
Avenue
‘
The
R^anl
Works
reported
Unusual intereat 'centered around I TA
‘‘l, tl thi! “
Fransbure ft Son at the rear of their and 15th St. business district, reportel the r-Miert'on of «1f83.01 Light and W’aAs a
the
Van Raalte P-f club" meeting nas -become an old 8lory here>
store building.
made due Investlgafionrelativeler Fund collertlnns.
result of the contest the Holland
Friday
night.
Aid. Laepple moved that permission Ivavlng
f night. The club reported a
thereto and recommended that the
nr/1 th* vreqaurerordered
claimant
for
the
sheriff’soffice has
to conjitruct.said building be denied.
record attendance for the extraord<iuf
• charged with the amount.
Said
^notion
prevailed
by
Ayes
and
been boosted into lame, or at least
Tust'rc Vrn ®'*helvfn reportedthe
Nay* ns .follows: Ayes: Aids. Prlns.
FROM BOARD* ft rr.||ectl''n of 1196.43 Ordinance Fines and
notonety, because his case is
Kammeirlid.lAeonle. Lawrence.Brink- COMMUNICATIONS
c A into
CITY
Olivers fees.
man. Dykstra, Wlckerlnk and Van der
unique in the election records of the
The followng claims approvedby the Cttv Treasurer reported the collection
HU-8. Nays: Aids. Brieve and Drink- Libra
state.
r>‘ Board November 13th. 1922. 0f 1725 P0 from the Holland Hospital,
water.— 2.
ordered certified to the Common *699 93 from the sale of cement, and
His first claim to attention on the
Simon Meeusen and other pronerty were
tome mterestingfacts regardingthe
Council for
,40.00 from the -ale of hose.
>wne-s residingon E. 6th St. petitioned
part of the newspapers was that he
Ibrary
Board, Cash. adv.
Adopted and ihe Treasurer ordered
Hope College Y. M. C. A. ‘'Hope
the Council to not grant permission to
was
the first democrat in nearly hall
13.96 churged with the several amounts,
Abel Smeenge to construct sheds or
. M. G. A. tne* to co-operateas
hlvers Book Bind. Co.. Book.. 2.11 ci»v Engnee- -sported the estimated
other buildingson the north side of 6th
nuch as possible with the people of a century to turn the trick of polling
Ibrarin nof Congress. Cards.... 8.54 omo'-nt of feme pn dr« t*’e W'lllte Road
St. between Central ft College Aves.
more
votes
than
hi* republican op•’rls
Book Store, Subscriptions..177.00 ConstructionCo. on the 7th St. Paving
Holland and outside of the city "
On motion of Aid. Drlnkwater. the lolland
City News. Calds. ...... . 6.00 Contract
ponent in a rock-ribbeuRepublican
request
of
the
petitioners was granted.
“,dn MrQ
“We are proud county. This alone would have given
L It. Hunttlng A Co.. Books.... 7.33 Adopted and warrant ordered for same,
REPORT*
OF
STANDING
COMlaker ft Taylor Co Books...... 28.20 Board of Asse**or* reported submitof our Sunday School activities, beMITTEE*.
A'agenvoord ft Co., Binding
the Holland man a claim to notorting special assessment roll for the
ch?rge ofn.four organizations, iety; but when on top of that came
The Committee on Streets ft Cross- Magazines ...................... 57.45 ptrpet SnHnH'*" Special Assessment
»t Jamestown Fine Creek, Jenisoii
Anna Mae Tysse, Services ....... IMI District No*. 1 ft 2.
walks
reported
.-li follows:
•Your Committeeon Streets ft Cross- Marie Elferdlnk, Services ........ 44.00 nn motion of Aid. awrence,
Beechwood.Fifteen Sunday the dramatic recount* and the diswalks has recently gone over most of Mrs. P. J. Marsllje.Services.... 60.00 The r()nH were confirmed and directed
•ehool teachers are sent out everv franchisementof a thousand voters
for 'ollectlon and
the street* In the city, and has tried to Dora Schermer. Sendees .......... 88.00 »vn
Sunday from the Hope Y. M. C. A.” or more because of a technical point,
.
the Clerk Instructedto attach his wardetermine which streets and avenues
building is a
Kamferbeek’s place in the local hali
8B05-07 rant for the collection of such rolls.
are In need of paving.
°Uii‘ned ot,1€r wor,t con- of fame was secure or some time to
to be made within sixty days
The nlans for paving College Avenue Allowed and warrants ordered
ducted by the college boys
The
followingclaims approved by the from the date ^ such warrant as rehave
already
been
ordered
by
the
Comcome. Even if he should be counted
Board of Police ft Fire Commissionersquired bv the CUv Charter.
different
mon Council.
gj. v0lLe*e qu,artet composed of out finally by the supreme court of
Your Committee further recommends rR a meet'ng held Nov. 43. 1922. were M >Artotedall voting Aye.
EV°nk”an,’ VanT,Hoff and De the state of Michigan, which many
ordered,
certified to the Common Council Clerk renorted that the result of the
(hat the followingstreets and avenues
aago renderedsome pleasing numf"Hospital Election held Nov. 7. 1928. acbelieve will not be the case, he will Your property and that of he pnved during the coming summer: f'llxens Tel. Co.. Rent ........... 124.48 cording to returns msde by the Election
fourteenth Street from the office of the
•n8 °f &enerou* variety. A vaudeHolland
Oa*
Works.
Gas
..........
2.25
inspectors
was as follows:have rec®?vea
received raore
more advertising
advertising out
out
Holland Sugar Company to Lincoln
ville sketch was presented hv
For the Hospital. 1299
your
neighbors
present
enAvenue:
Columbia
Avenue
from
Fifth B. P. W.. Hydrant service, light 1135.77 n
Per as “Ikey” and We*s<diLKU
contest than has perhaps fallen
Stnte Tel. Co., Rent, toll..
Against the Hospital, 1667
street to Twenty Fourth Street: Centre
to the lot of any other man who ever
City
1 New*. Stickers..... 4J6 Accepted.
tirely different problems) to Avenue from Eighteenth.Street_ to Holland
•-••’ense
Battery
Motorcycle
1.90
------------ran for that office in Ottawa county.
•’VenC’-Fourth Street: Central Avenue
— - MOTION* AND RE*OLUTION8 *~
2.60
^ and fkiwln* delightfully
'••om F'fth Street to Eighth Street: and Yellow Cab Co., Taxi ..........
The jokesmiths are beginning to the progressive agent.
On motion of Aid. Lawrence,
'
H. B-Ipkmnn.Freight.c*rt*C* 1.16
RiveAvenue
from
"Seventeenth
Street
two violin duets, whittle quips out of the case ano
Resolved that the matter of InstalVest
End
Bicycle Shop, Renalrs.. 2.30
to
N'neteenth
Street.
with George Kots at the piano. The
ling street tnmn* on 15th and 16th Sts.
livening up editorial columns with Choose the insurance agenYour Committee further recommends Safety T-nl’l0 Qolde Co. Markers
between P’ne and Maple Avenues and
that the City Engineer be Instructedto ror. St>ketee, Patrolman .........72.00 near the nlant of th» Home Furnace
P10***®
With references to the Ottawa contest
Patrolman ..........51.60
Sleep £0mfP
Kentucky Bahr.»
and 80me
cy
that
will give you individ- prepare plans, sneclflcatlons and esti- R. Bontekoe,
Pomrembe refe-redto the Committee
Cramer, Patrolman ............64.00
and editorial writers are pointing
mate of cost for the prtWIng of the above
D. f’Ccnner,Patrolman......... 66.00 on Public Lighting.
named
»t reels.”
the
obvious
moral
that
election
in- ual service and attention.
°n "H“h »
Carried
F. Van Ry. Chief .................
70.84
_
.
The Waver Informallv addressed the
The Committeeon Claims ft Accounts * o<i Bowman. Spec. Patrolman..22.00 coun'll relative *o taking up the fight
Henry Geerlings made a few re- spectors ought to read the election
law. And the public meanwhile is
examined the following claims ’’g'-ertBeekman, Spec. Patrolman 3.00
marks warming up the audience
too. Woldertng. Spec. Patrolman. 2.60 for the voters of the Third. Fifth and
of the reported
and recommended payment thereof:—
waiting with interest for the next Let this
Sixth Wards In the recent Election, and
with his characteristicanecdotes.
B. p. W.. -amps, 1'ght ..... ...... 6982.7* *'eter Wlerda. Spec. Patrolman.. 2.50 «*«>.i'1-pri that he would leave no stone
step, and large numbers of republi2.50
CRItens Tel. Co.. Rent, toll ...... 7-25 Leon. Stekotee. Spec. Patrolman 63.00
Hartford
Firelnsurance
unturnedto here the ’oters rights
Bolhuli I limber * Mf. r.. Cbm.nl
Zlrte-m.rl;rMv.r. ......
cans who voted for Fortney are just
the votes In these
63.00 maintained
1.20 Joe Ten Brlnke. Driver .......
Holland
Gas
Work*
Gas
..........
as eager to have the disputedvote*
Wb rds
_
108!33 PIsggenhotf. Driver ...... 63.00
advise you. Rich Overweg. Clerk ......
Grand vij k°Tp nd^in^ Or* RapT^ Sat- counted as are the friends of the
Whereupon,
on
motion
of Aid. LAep65.00
Helen Klcrncarens. Asst. Clerk. 36.00 Tohn Knell. Driver Tanitor...
24.00
npf*7i Wr. Dyke is erecting a fine Hollcnd man.
f’has. H. McBride. Attorney ...... 5000 Superior Ice Co.. Coal .........
4.72 PlResoIved that the Common Council by
M. B. Bowmaster. Treas ......... 38 80 Vanden Berg Bros.. Griollne.,
public school building at Grandville.
1.00 Its vote support the Mnvor In his efr. W. Nibbelink,Assessor ........ 100.00 Haan P-os.. Chamois .......
t S5
forts to nrotect the rights of the voters
MnJtha Prakken. Services ..... ... 1250
P...............
Miss Anna Tietsma left Monday
of this City.
1.91
r>i
..
.lerrv Roermn. Janitor ............ 55.00 City Clerk. Express ...........
Two large flocks of poeee na?so J fr... Tir--* r,_
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25 ISTATE OF MICHIGAN—

wa.
'

9595— Expire* Nov

9436— Expires Nov. 25
ProThe Probate court for the County of Otta- bate court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court held
At a session of said court held at
the probate office in the city of the probate office in the city of
Grand Haven, in said county on the Grand Haven, in said county on the
3rd day of November A. D. 1922. 2nd day of November A. D. 1922;
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Judge of Probate.
Georg* D.* Kardux, Deceased
In the Matter of the F lute of
Johanna Kardux having filed in
John Laekh.irtCirt* \**d
Theodore Lockhart having filed in said court her petition, praying for
said court his petition praying that license to sell the interest of said
said court adjudicate and determine estate in certain real estate therein
who were at the time of his death described,
the legal heirs of said deceased and . It is Ordered That the
Expires Dec. 2 — 9601
entitled to inherit the real estate 4th day of December, A. D. 1911
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- of which said deceaseddied seised, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
said probate office, be and is hereby
bate Court for the county of Ottawa
It is Ordered That the
At a session of said court held at 4th day of December, A. D. 1911 appointed for hearing said petition
all oersons
interested in
...v probate
...... ..........
.....
* of
— at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at and that
-----.
the
office in the
city
Grand Haven in said county, on the said probate office, be and is hereby said estate appear before said court,
10th day (4 November, A. D. 1922. ’appointed for hearing said petition, at said time and place, to 9how
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, • It is Further ordered that public cause why a license to sell the InterJudge of
(notice thereof be given by publics-est of said estate In said real estate
In the Matter of the Estate
l tion of a copy of this order for three should not be granted.
DAVID H. CLARK, Deceased I successive weeks previous to said It is Jurth*p.orj*rwl
May E. HUer having filed her pe- day of hearing in the Holland City notice thereof #bf^ven by f
tltion, praying that an instrument News, a newspaper printed and cir- tion of a copy of this order, for th^e
filed inP said court be admitted to culated in said
C y
probate
JAMES J. DANHOF, day of hearl^ to_t^ Hojand Uty
probate as the last will and
Judge of Probate. News, a newspaper printed a-d cirment of said deceased and- that ad-'
culated in said county.
ministration of said estate he grant- A true copy—
JAMES J. DANHOF,
ed to Thos. H. Marsilje, or to some Cora Vande Water,
Judge of Probate.
other suitable
. R*ffi*ter of Probate.
A true cony—
It is Ordered, That
^ _____ _
Cora Vande Water,
Uth day of December A. D. 1922
Register of Probate.
at
ten
A.
M.,
at
said
Probate
9591—
Expires
Nov.
25
at ten /i. m
at wia rruDate v/iulc _
ritpmip AM— Thp Prois hereby appointed for hearing STATE OF MICHIGAN-TTie Pro
Notice of Spocial AiMMmost
aaj j’^tftio'rn
court for the County o( 0tU

••••*****

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

ON PEACE
D,

E.

J.

»««*

Hite is the only Spring Lake man to
take out a license.

u*^*FrM” jMmpiw“

of

d
^

dJ^g^e!

regard to an appeal made by Dr.
Fr€d Sweucher, C. Jubb, Nun.
Jowett to ChrtaUan people to make
Gerrit Wyngtpdeni j. Si Van
renewed effort*for world peace, ijr. Volkenburg(j# H> Moeke, John WynBlekkink’sarticle u quoted in
of Zee.
editorial department of this ween a f;nd E Ziuerj Rob€rt Curti8t Thog>
issue of “The Leader/ and read* as Hujrheg of Hudi0nvilie.Eiiis Limt|

^

the

iollow*:
,
“I
approve
heartily

^

,
of the

Ver

p

Bernard Ohler, William Van Atten,
apP®al
Burten ind feipfa pairaer of

_

Dr. Jowett ha* made to the people Coopergvllle. Harry Bement, of West
of EngUnd m pa^^ar and Chrt^ 01}ve; p
of .leniwn;
tiana in general. I ^P« that it may Paul Rocknow o( st> joseph( E. Park.
retult in renewed effort* for peace. pr of Nileg| j w Nidhols of Polkton,
“It ought to come with special ind
H Root of Tanma<ige.
urgency to the churches of
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United
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lion
viction that the present world
fusion is more largely due to us
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to any other nation. The nations m. on U>e farm of fyick Ver Hage
were brought up to the border of the
»*»«» of Noordeloos,or IVt
promised land of international miles north of Boone’s crossing.
peace, but we refused to enter. The
Vandenberg Bros. Oil Co. are now
result Is that they are now wandering
around* in the wildernessof* suapi- supplying their < trade with coldnd the
the weather gasoline,
cions, if not of growing hate, and
grave danger of another war in the -rwwvw.u_cr.u_u_u..^
not distant future.
Exp. Feb. 18, ’23
“There seems to be only one way
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Phone

ganization that is to present a_relig- oy me terms oi a Warranty Deed, in gaid
Ju?&e.,of
'erine
De Jongh, Edward —
Rotman, -AlCiuiu
— 8:80 to 12:00
ty.
In the Matter of the Estate of
ious pageant “Light of the World,” recorded in the oifiee oi toe Keg.sibert R. Vos, F. Lohuis, James Ny- 1:80 to5 P. M.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Jacob A. Dogger, Deceased
TimTner( Mrs. Henry
which is to be given by the churches ter ol Dteds of Ottawa County,
—Judge of Probate.
508-9 Widdlcomb Bulldlag
of Holland as a Christmas feature Michigan,on July 15, A* D. ly21, in A true copy
Grand Rapids, Mich.
this year. The other officers of the LaDer 187 of Deeds, ,page 242, on
Cora Vander Water,
organizationare: W. J. Westveer, which mortgage there is claimed to
Register of Probate.
general secretary;committee chair- be due at toe date of this notice for
Expires Nov. 25
man— Music, J. Vandersluis; Pag- Principaland Interest the sum of
ment of
*1 hart, Lambort Post, Harry Bultman,
Expires
• Notice to Creditors
eant, Miss H. Warnahuis; stage, A. 6221.60, and an attorney fee
cc of $25
— »'•*— Dec.
---- 2 — 9334
ministration of
othe/suit- Jobn Dampen, Mrs. P. Van Langeeldj joha^eg Heerspink, John C. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProSmeenge; lighte, A. Nauta; costumes as
as provided for in said mortgage, STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- ed to herself or to some
bate court for the County of Ottogs at law bate
Court for the county of Ottawa able
, Wegtrate, Frank M. Lievense, H.
Mrs. S. R. McLean; publicity, D. and no suit or
------Damstra; ushers, L. Van Appledorn; having been institutedto recover
At a session of said court held
it is vroereo
922 Vander Linde, L De Loof, A. Post
In the Matter of the Estate of
finance, Otto P.
moneys secured by said mortgage, or the probate office in the city of 4th day of
•
at ma, J. H. Kramer, John L. Mokma,
Henry D* Ridder, Deceased
The decision to give this pageant any part
i Grand Haven in said county, on the at ten oclo
hereby J*cob N. Haan, Maurice Kuite, John
6th day
day of
November A D.
-a.d rebate office, be anh >>
^ Toppen,
Notice la hereby given that four
was made during the state sunaay iSUlK/E lo ----------- EN. bth
of wovemoer a
bo*u
hpnrmtr said oetition. Dekker, John J. Lemmen, w.
School convention in Lansing. The that by virtue of the power of sale Present: Hon. James J. Danhof* appomted i
puMic Peter Lievense, Albert Bosch, Wm. months from the 8rd of November
delegates to that convention were contained in said mortgage, and the Judge of
Jp
,
• _ by publics- Nykamp, Anna K. Zwemer, B. Zweer- A. D. 1922 have been allowed for
present their claims
enthusiastic over it, and they im- Statute in such case made and pro- in the Matter of the Estate
notice
>,prp0f f0r three sue- ing. C. De Fouw, David Damstra, Sa- creditors
mediately made plans to give it in vided, on Monday the 19th day of Sophia Lappenga KIaa«*ii, Deceased tion ot
• previous to said day ijnda Routing, Isaac Kouw, J. Voss. against said deceased to said court
Holland. All the churches in the February A. D. 1923 at 9 o’clock
Mattie Klomparens having filed in c®8?lV0
• ' tbe Holland City News Wm. Ver Meulen, Mary Crock, M. J. of examination and adjustment,and
city were invited to help put it on, the forenoon, the undersigned will, said court her final administration
printed and circulatedCook, H. Jipping, Cor. Koops, P. Ma- that all creditors of said deceased
and it will be in the nature of com- at the front door of the Courthouse account and her petition praying
chielsen, John Harringtma, Agnes are required to present their claims
munity Christmas program, the con- jn the city of Grand Haven, Miohi- the allowance thereof and for the in Mid c™ntJv^MES j DANHOF, i Hoek, Martin dipping,
Mrs. John to said court at toe probate office, in
tribution of the Sunday schoMs of gan> that being the place where the assignment and distribution of the
Judge of Probate. t Vander Haar, Jacob Nagelkirk, the city of Grand Haven in said
county on or before the 3rd day of
the city to the Christmas festivities.Circuit Court for the County of Ot- residue of said estate,
! Wiege Sloothaak,Paul Vander List,
A true copy—
...
_ _____
. .......
The place will be the Carnegie Gym- tawa is held, sell at public auction
It is Ordered, Tlu^ the
A. ___________
Brandsma,
Mrs. B. Coster,
Ida March A. D. 1923, and that said
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Cora Vande Water,
Lindsay, P. Bylsma, John Grooters, | claims will be heard by said court
the highest bidder, the premises de- 4th day of December A. D. 1922
Register of Probate.
scribed in said mortgage,or so much at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Arie Vander Hill, J. Heerspink,Ben - on
Olgers, John Atman, Herman Knop- Tu*Mky, the 6th day of March A. D.
thereof as may be necessaryto pay 8aid probate office, be and is hereby
er, P
Smith, J923 at 10 o’clock
the amount so as aforesaiddue on appointed for examining and
0,,w—
.........
- .Schutt,
______ . G.
— Brower,
- ....... L
......
* r*in toe forenoon.
6740 — Expires
Nov. 25
FISH
said mortgage, with six per cent inaccount and hearing said pe- ctatE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- h. Lawrence, J. Amoldink, S. Schier- Dated Nov. 8, A. D. 1922.
JAMES
‘
ASSOCIATION MET
terest and all legal cost*, together
-----* ------- ~
TAli,Pa J.
1 DANHOF,
nA
bap 'court' f oV the County o, OtUJudge of Probate.
wtth said Attorney fee, to-wit: 1 it i8 further ordered, That public
* The North one-half (NMO of the notice thereof be given by publica- At a session of said court held a! l. Heffron, Gerrit VredeveW, Fred
Expires Dec. 2—9497
A meeting of the Holland Game Southwest quarter (SW%) of Sec. , tion 0£ a copy 0f this order for three tbe Drobate office in the city of Vander Weide, Sikke Talsma, Peter
and
ration^ wm twenty-five(25)_ in Township Sjx 8uccessive weeks previous to said day grand Haven, in said county on^the Klavern, Klaas Kuiper, —Estate, G. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Proheld last Thursday night in court (g) nortib 0f Range Sixteen (16) 0f hearing in the Holland City News 2nd day of November A. D- 1922. Sagers, C. D. Van Loo, J. Bruinzel, bate Court for the county of Ottawa
room in the city hall, the meeting to Wegtj containingeighty (80) acres a nffW8paperprinted and circulated Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Richard Sjaarda. Henry Slenk, GerAt a session of said court held at
start at 7m :45.
Jm All
* persons
“3rsons interestedof
A# \onA rru\n> or iggs,
less, the right
richt of j
s_ gaid COUnty.
Judge of
rit Appledorn,Mrs. A. De Kraker, H. the probate office In the city of
in the game and fish situation in this way on
North an(i South Quar-.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
In the Matter of the Estate
Gebben, Henry Vander Bie. E. De Grand Haven in said county, on the
community, whether members of the ter line of about 0ne-hajf acre (%)
— dudge of Probate,
Hendrick Gebben, alia* Henry Geb- Weerd, E..J. Blekkink, Jacob Steke- 10th day of November, A. D. 1922.
association or not, are cordially in- acre being exCepted;all situated in
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
ben,
tee, Jacob Sprang, Louis 0. Bannisvited to attend. .Last_.wiJn^eri1t!!?!r! the Township of Olive, County of Ot- A g^a Vander Water,
I Albert Gebben having filed In said ter, John C. Quirt, August Kasten, Judge of Probate.
was much trouble in regard to fishing Uwa and state of Michigan,
In the Matter of the Estate of
court hi* final administration ac- Ben Ten Cate, W. De Leeuw, John
Registerof Probate.
through the ice on Black Lake, and Dat€d: November 17, 1922.
Sarah Almira Hare, Deceased
count and hi. petition praying for Van Huis, Peter Derkse, Paul Stekthe association hopes to prevent any
Gerrit J. Diekema having filed in
ZEELAND STATE BANK,
the allowance (hereof and for the etee Realty Co., J. Borgman, R. Mulrecurrenceof such conditions. Hence
Mortgagee.
Expires Dec. 2 —
assignment and distribution of the der, Edw. J. Lam, Frank Warebam, said court his petition praying for
all who are interested can help to do Robingon & DenHerder,
Albert Van Lente, Peoples State license to sell the Interest of said esSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pto- residue of said estate,
Rank, P. De Kraker, Herman Tien, tate in certain real estate therein debate court for the county of Ottawa.
D
Egbert Dyke, Henry Witteveen, N. scribed.

nasium, but the date has
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the organizationis "protectionof
Grand Haven in aaid county, on the aald p_?b.te o««,
^era, W^tcr Nyjacn, Bet.y An- 1 , ,h da,
>»»
Expires Dec. 9 — 9603
the game and .fish of the state, and
. STATE
aiAic. yjr
.0- inh dav of November A. D.’ 1922. appointed for hearing wid petition ^rews, Harry Busscher, Rev. B. F. *t ten o'clock in the forenoon at said
OF oti^hiuai’.—
MICHIGAN— The xProtoe recommendation of toe
Court for the County of Ottawa p. yt. Hon James J. Danhof, It is Further ordered that public Brinkman, H. Naberhuis, A. Hamel- probate office, be and is hereby ap.
ment of pwper laws for this
, AVa seasion of said court, held
notice thereof be given by publics ink Frank Woodrufft H. W. Smith, Jointed for hearing said petition,
and particularly for this district”..
C°tbe city of JU^Ve ^tter of the estate
Son of a copy of this order, for throe c. De Korter, Benj. Wiersema, C. Zd that all person, interested in
ln 1 K Vandea Berg, Deceased
* successive
said estate
.
Grand Haven in said county on
successive weeks previous to said Prinit
Prina, m.
M. Van
Van Dyke,
Dyke. Johannes B.
B.!said
estate appear before aaid
saw court
coun
not to protect membera m
^ November A. D.
Anna Vanden Berg having filed in day of hearing in the Welland City preng G>
yan Verst, Raven A at said time and place, to ahow cause
the game laws but to help make sane 14£™ynt01 HoT James J. Danhof,
furt her ffn^ SnirtraUon, News, a newspaper printed and cir- Metz, B. F. Harris, Mrs. Urana Hoff- why a license to sell the interest of
game laws and then securo their ob- Judge of Probate
Uan, Wm, Lawrence, G. Riphagen, said estate in aid real estate should
account and her petition praying for culated in said
servance.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
George Dok, Mrs. W. Smeenga, Jan nott be
be granted.
grantee.
allowance
thereof
and
for the assign18
or
over,
In
tbe
matfcer
tb€
estate
of
Judge of Probate..Hossink, A. K. Prins Estate, Harry
Any person aged
It is Further Ordered, That public
good moral character is eligible to I J-sItarb. B. Hopkint, D.eea,.d ment ,„d diatribution of the residue
I Busscher, Robt. J. Walker,
notice thereof
____ _ be
-- «given by publictCora Vande Water,
Parish, Gi Klaasen. Chas. Helmers, tion of a copy of this order, for
Chas. B. Scott, • Prescotte Parish, three successive weeks previous to
jjj| petition praying wmw uic adminisUtk day .( D.c.mb.r. A. D.
of Probat*’
John Van Raalte, Charles Klungle, | said day of hearing the Holland City
at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said ~
No. 9501— Expires Dec.
Hans C. Knutson Estate, Mary Knut- News, a newspaper printed and cir*
winter* or*to*ao^e
probate office, be and is hereby apNotice to
son, Cornelia Van Slooten, John Pie- 1 culated in said county.
pointed for examining and allowing
arise is shown by the following sec- ible person,
«?TATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Proper, and all other persons interested
JAMES J. DANHOF,
tion of tbe by-iawa: "The
D. ,922 said account and hearing said peti- hateVCourtfor the county of Ottawa to take
—Judge of Probate.
shall have power to cau a
In the Matter of the Estate
|
That the roll of the special assess- . A true copy
at
ten
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
public
meeting of the association at any
FRED W. KUITE, Deceased ment heretoforemade by the Board Cora Vander
time he shall see fit and he toall also appointed for hearing said petition; I notice thereof be given by publicaRegisterof Probate.
hereby given that
Assessorsfor the purpose of desaid
probate
office, be and is hereby tkra of i copy of thU oricr, for three
call a meeting of the association at
It
is Further ordered, that public
anv time he is requestedto do so on
Expires Dec. 9
the application of five members in 'notice thereof be given by publicaSTATE OF MICHIGAN
tion
of
a
copy,
of
this
order,
once
good standing.”
in
against said deceased to said court inch water bound macadam base, Riv- Twentieth Judicial Circuit,
When a member does not show each week for three successive weeks in
aid couniy.
----------a&ainsi
Chancery
JAMES
J.
0f Examination and
and adjustment,
adjustment, er
er avenue
avenue from
rrom 13th
iJtn to
to 17th
7th Sts.
Sts. and
^nancery
previous
to
said
day
of
hearing,
in
himself a good sportsman and when
Judge of Probate. and that all creditors of said deceas- 17th street from River to Ottawa Av- John H. Paddon, Plaintiff
the
Holland
City
News,
a
newspaper
he does not live up to the spirit of
ed are required to present their enue. excepting 75f/r of the center
the game laws, the association has printed and Circulated in said coun- A true
A Cora Vande
claims to said court, at the probate 20 feet thereof, is now on file in my Elsie Noch Paddon, Defendant.
the Dower to expel him by a two- ty.
Suit pending in the Circuit Coart
JAMES J. DANHOFF,
Register of
; office, in the city of Grand Haven, in office for public inspection.
thirds vote. This provisionshows
for the County of Ottawa, in Chanc1 said county on or efore the 10th Notice is hereby given that the
A
true
copy
Judge
of
Probate.
the association stands for game proday of March A. D. 1923, and that county and board of assessors of the ery, at the City of Grand Haven, cn
Cora Vande Water,
tection in good faith and is construcsaid claims will be heard by said city of Holland will meet at the the 27th day of October, A. D., 1922.
Register of Probate.
Expires Dec. 2—8959
tive in its character.This is further
In this cause, it appearing that
| council room in said city on Wed
shown by the section which requires
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- court
the defendant,Elsie Noch Paddon is
Exp. Dec. 9 — 8895
^cSurt for the county of Ottawa. Ta.^r, th. n.hd.y of March, _A.
that every member shall report to
at which not a resident of this state, and that
At a session of said court held at D. 1923, at ten o’clock in the fore
the presidentand executiveboard STATE OF MICHIAN— The Protime
and
place
opportunity
will be it cannot be ascertainedin what
any violation of the game and fish bate Court for the county of Ottawa the Probate office in the city of noon.
given
all
persons
interested
to be state or county the said defendant
Dated Nov. 10, A. D. 1922.
At a session of said court held at Grand Haven in said county, on the
laws that may come under his obresides; therefore on motion of
be heard.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
tbe Probate office in the city of 13th day of November A. D. 1922.
servation.
Charles H. Me Bride, attorney for
Dated,
Holland,
Michigan,
Novem— Judge of Probat*.
Grand Haven in said county on the
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
the plaintiff,it is ordered that the
ber
13,
1922.
20th day of November A. D. 1922. Judge of Probate.
said defendant enter her appearance
Richard Overweg, City Clerk.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhoff,
No. 9553— Expires Nov. 25
In the matter of the estate of
in said cause on or before three
Nov.
16-23-30,
1922.
Judge of Probate.
IN
John Knoll, Deceased
Notice to Creditor*
months from the date of this order,
In the matter of the estate of
and that within twenty days the
Catherine Knoll having filed In STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProFOR
Adrianna Kuite, Deceased
No. 9599 — Expi. Dec. 2
plaintiffcause this order to be pubsaid court, her final administration, bate court for the County of OttaNotice to Creditors
The deer season is now on in full
Otto P. Kramer and William account and her petition praying for
lished in the Holland Citv News, a
swing and todate 39 deer hunters’ Brusoe having filed in said court 2nd allowancethereof and for the assignSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pre- newspaper printed, published and
In the Matter of tjie Estate of
licenses have been issued from the annual final administrationaccount ment and distribution of the residue it Albert DoWeerd, alia* DeWeert, bate court for toe county of Ottawa. circulated in said county of Ottawa,
said publication to be continuedonce
In the matter of the estate of
county clerk’s office at Grand Ha- and their petition. praying for the al of said estate,
Deceased
in each week for six weeks in sucCatherine De Jonge, Deceased
ven. Seven- of these licenses have lowance thereof.
It is Ordered, That the
Notice is hereby given that four
been taken by Grand Haven hunters
It is ordered, That the
Notice is hereby given that four cession.
18tli day of December A. D. 1922
months from the 30th of October,
Orien S. Cross,
one by a Spring Lake man and while 18th day of December A. D. 1922 *t ten o’clock in the forenoon at said A. D. 1922 have been allowed for montos from the 18th of November
Circuit Judge.
six are from Holland.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at probate office, be and is hereby ap- creditors to present their claims A. D. 1922, have teen allowed for Attest:
Orrie Sluiter, County Clerk.
Several deer have been taken thru said probate office, be and is hereby pointed for examining and allowing against said deceased to said court creditors to present their claims
so far by hunters who are return- appointed for examining and allow- said account and hearing said peti- of examination and adjustment,and against said deceased tQ’ said court Charles H. McBride.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
ing downstete and one or two Grand ing said account and hearing said tion.
that all creditors of said deceased of examination and adjustment,and
Business Address, Holland. ^lich.
Haven men have returned. G. F. petition ;
It is Further Ordered, That public are required to present their claims that all creditors of said deceased
Lofberg, superintendentof the 11th
It Is Further Ordered,That public notice thereof be' given by publica- to said court at the probate office, in are requiredto present their claims
coast guard district and Peter Van notice thereof,be given by publi- tion of a copy of this order, for three the city of Grand Haven in said to *aid court, at the probate office
Lopik, postmaster, have both gone cation of a copy of this order, for successive weeks previous to said day county on or before the 2nd day of in the city of Grand Haven, in said
on their annual deer hunt in the three successive weeks previous to of tearing, in the Holland City News March A. D. 1923, and that said county on or befogs the 13th day of
Lake Superior region. This is
said day of tearing in the Holland a newspaper printed and circulated claims will be heard by aaid court March A. D. 1923, and that sai4 FIRE COMPENSATION Uf
yearly trip on the part of these vet- City News, a newrpaper printed and in said county.
claims will be heard by said court on
on
eran deer hunters.
circulated in said county.
. JAMES J. DANHOF,
Tuesday, tbe 6tb day of March A. D. Tuesday tbe 13th day of Marcb A. D. HEALTH ACCIDENT AUTOMOBli
Those Grand Haven men who have
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate. 1923 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon. 1923 at ten o’clock in tihe forenoon.
6f 8th.S1. Phone 2120, HUltAND MIC
Dated Nov. 13, A. D. 1922.
taken out licenses and who are many A true copy
Judge of Probate A true copy
Dated Oct 30, A. D. 1922.
JAMES
J.
DANHOF,
of them on hunting trips at the presCora Vande Water.
Cora Vande Water,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Proate.
Register of Probate.
ent time are; G. B. Lofberg, Peter
Registerof Probate.
Judge of Probate.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
MAYOR DOES NOT

«<>u

—

to have— now a short review of what thing
Board of
Public
the same as a pri*
_ to
.. the ------- —
— . Works
--- light and water vuv
it has. I have mentioned the park lor the.r street lighUng, which they vate corporationwould have to do.
IN
and the city hall, both of which we would have had to pay if thb plant In the city of Rocheater, which I visare proud, but not the least of had been owned by a- private cor- ited a few weeks ago, the members
which Holland can be proud of ia porttion, you can readily figure out of the board and the. mayor have free
(Continued from First Page)
its two public utilities, 'be electric that our light and power plant as light and water service I would oplight and water worics plant.
it stands today hasn t cost the city pose a proposition of this kind in this
“I wonder how many oi /uu
you fully one cent. In fact, if we should nave
have city
city as
as far
far as
as the
the board members are
are
past. Now for a few moments’ consTueration of the present— what this rf*,ite and ;PPr<*iate^hat we as a paid for our lights from the day the concerned, but it might be i good

UNCLE HANK

ALDER-

BELIEVE

.

MANIO WARD LINES

con-

city
c:ty has
h.. and
Uhl what
what it
It needs.
needs,
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“First of all. there ought to be
a change in our city charter. Our
present charter was passed in 1913
and is open to many improvements;
not the least of these would be the
changing of the system of electing
aidekmen. This city ia one and
should not be divided in ward lines
and have men elected by the voters
of the wards who have the running
of our city in their hands. While every part of the city should be represented in the council and it might
rot be amiss to have wards nominate thdr candidates, but personally
I believe the whole city should vote

*

IUJ,y^ ^

it has cost us. While figures are
never interestiryfand are soon forgotten, I am going to give you a few
however, which I believe will be of
interest to you. The total Investment
in our public works is in round figures almost one million dollars, to
be exact it is $923,988.00. The total indebtedneasagainst this total is
$77,000.00.Sixty thousand dollars of these bonds tali hue i.^*.
February and as the board has ample funds to take care of these bonds
when they fall due, we will only
have $17,000.00outstandingdebt
against a total investment of $923,-

we would show a surplus over and
above the total investmentWe have
today 3,712 light consumers and 120
power consumers aad 412 street

to

**
mayor until May, 1923. We

10 ‘h«

pumped
365 million gallons of wwter last

year or an average of a million galt0ns a day; the maximum amount
lights throughout the city ranging pumped in any one day was two milfrom 250 to 400 candle povfer each, lion two hunured twelve tnoUi-ni
Lastyear the total revenue of our gallons. We are developinga new
electric and power service was water supply now on East Eighth-sf.
$174,553,00,total distribution and when the new pump is installed,
$118,698.00,showing a net profit of this will hove a capacity of 1,760,000
$60,956.00.
gallons a day. This new site is th i
“In our water department w« cannot best proposition we have discovered
make as good a showing but yet a up to date and it would look now as
very satisfactory one. Our total in- _
____ ample water supply for
if we have
vestment in the water department some years to come. The old
Id 19ti!
'Kia so
KA AAA
is $310,864.00. This
is #1
$150,000.00
is still holding out
have
a supply there
•nr felUr Win high blood pramn '
“hol« o‘ thoie'cTdidmt™ orty^d
fav '
hav'e".
and a
foold be purty careful how he uses Eadh alderman should feel that he ingatampd to the amount of
/oo nn*1
*lve 118 ft^out one
01
rword,
I represents the city, and not a ward, eo
1|47’42* 00tS a* half million gallons * day. The staloaned vne Do&ru oi educa- Against •174.653 00 in
which has now
! and inasmuch as they are legislating ti0n 115 000 00 InH
!2i^ii74i?i8^^
or^ecU™ «on
on 28th street, whicl
---^ „
D«**»oe ln j
and power .department. Our total
run six
*\x
wvm.. run
81X years has
nas been nt
out u
if comcom-
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movement

is

the

time when the city folk
like to go visiting. It’s the time
when everyone prepares for
the big eat.

fr-8h‘ of Hiis park from Centennial to Van
ihe evnJI5’ H^lte Park and would like to put
th€ suggestion that the Exchange

Next Sunday evening "the
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ways been the superintendentand
the Board has followed the recommendation of the superintendent.
On this the city of Holland can be
congratulatedthat the membeis of
the Board of Public Works hud
sense enough to do this because a
superintendentof Public Works like
a manager of any industry must

*aier ,n l,ua territory.All vices and the peopl
W*v.U^ a I ^olland i8 in a bett€r condi* enough to keep the*
the cityhadl, pay for their tion as far as water supply, goes than as long as they can.
* y

reai

Zrl

'

/

h*i thrpp Rpnrp^nH
one outstandingthing they remem5 ho
d un t0 1,Ve ber of our city Right here I want
oftJn AnolTof A v^°p iaie-8°
say that I was in hopes that a
niovement would get undeV way durkf eiening waa spent by the guests ing bhis year toKchtnge theyname
Still

'

Roy

•«“

.

“Under our popular form of government tbe .peoplecan get anything
- they
want if they will v***J
only apply
Beef ------9‘10
---- * ------ ---~Tnix"i i |/ , themselvesintelligentlyin the workBork
.. ...........
__
inCF Allt nf fhAlP f\toQ\TCU3 AVS/I avrioVtsx**
Chickens _________
12-16 in8: out °* t*ie'r de8ires and wishes,
go ‘ bu^ Hie great trouble is that so few
Turkeys _______
, are willing to give it any thought
and try to help construct, but there
I are always plenty of them who are
~->.i ready to destruct, l e., the public is
“Jock” Riemersma ___ ., . . | always ready to criticize, to find
to point out where the city
taxn to digress and brin thC 1«A
onng a ,a(1y officials are wrong, and are always
fuest to the Exchange club.
Never backward in an endeavor to help
i^fore has a lady attendeda meeting
them work out the problems of city
fybdi Miae Cogdall came and brought
government and in a constructive
wtth/her,four young men consti- way advise them and assist them.
tuting the high school quartet. The
“We have a wonderful city with
boys were Fleming, Huiienga, Cook
and Wabeke, and if the work of the many advantagessuperior to most of
boys at the 'Exchange club is a sam- the cities in this country. We have
ple of'Misfi Cogdal’s teachings, rhe everv ooportunityto make this one
certainly i* an instructor of unusual of the mo*t beautiful cities in the
stat-v We have a city park, our Ceni* a
who tennial Park, which is noticed and
excellent music, as was eviadmired by every visitor that comes
denced from the repeated encores
| to our city, and often in my travels
they received.
Tom
m
Dp
Tommie
De Vnv
Voy, W. 8th St, was ' meetirigpeople in other towns, if
, they ha ve been in Holland they will

-

v^n

i' i
‘h*".

cnnBiHpi.
3
^..^Srsgas
StitfswssaKfia

ed in a great many cities, both large Then when vou
and small, of a commission manager that time the city did not oav
form of government. Much can
ume tne city did not pay
'
B'
said pro and con on this subject, but ^
it
11 is
sufficient importance that
*be ^iu^iuR
^i® city should
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Dairy Feed 16%„
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satisfactory condition’spossible. The
two outstanding figures that have
done , more to the success of
the municipal plant in the city of
Holland has been the former superintenuent, James De Young and the
present superintendent,
B.
Champ'.OR. The city of Holland will
never appreciate or can never repay
these two men for the service *hey
hdVe rendered. It ia true that we
have had some good men as members
of our Board of Public Works, but
after all the guiding hand has al-

have a free hand, and unless they do
it is impossible for him to succeed.
“Finally, the city of Holland is fortunate
tunate today in
in havinx
having four men
ml“ion *“ tki*.ye«i not U»t thorf.'wboar. conducting iu Line, end
V,o 1 me n 8 h o ul d" be h aT V
foi ( 'r^N^,o’oU0100B^ht?her.wro"
'
a con______ rhich tl
•
ImoV.
—i— ' j.'
•» j“»«ana capaoie manner
1.22.
I outstanding
“ uauvu n«vyt .ucic cienwous
«i,nt!ou,»nd
m.nnor tnat
th.t
75 | “All of this, of course, is intended ’The electric light deriarlmpn^
? e . n?w ** th®re WM when
>-lart‘ ^ would b«
to imProve upon,
MO# If we want to ma.ntain our present show, an invertnient of
l°\ ed-but th‘ ,rouWc
I" ^.rul I want to publicly acknowledge
3400 Rystem of city government.This
replacement value
t n? the ^at?r 2Qt °* tbe *round- On on my personal observation as mayor
Vi ol * ve7 lire *"d iutareatlng question f.r e«eS This Whit has it
fir' h>" , *«ouat o the fine sand in this local- of this city the faithful services of
1 this club might do many things I", if..*”
‘‘ 50!,t , d™nt 6irvi«. “".‘I l917
i Ity that clogs up the acreen, in the Richard Overweg
clerk, Jacob
•49 0° wodr,ihi*duringmll d0mZyg
"fto
^un't
Work* •c?f*
to tte Zuid^dnd a. city engineer, Chris
..34.00
I?
Present time to get this difficultyNibbelink as city assessor and last
.33.00 ter months than to discuss and con- has-been raised by direct taxation
av uu 8ider whether or not Holland wants for thiB magnificent
T!!?\Cy *1* every' , remedied; Th« bo®rd is working on but not least, Rob B. Champion as
519 nn to continue under the old system of dOW„t
noe
t“e,y CM^l Up • ai? experiment now which they hope superintendentof our Public Works.
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they have ever been before.
“I cannot close my talk without
paying tribute to the men who have
been instrumentalin making these

While many will go to their
old homes, others will accept
invitations to spend the day
with friends.

in

^“mplhAed.

Trinity church, Rev. C. P. Dame, • / We baTe another splendid piece
-will begin a new series of sermona of ground out of which we can make

vf

on the general topic, “Bible Type* of a mce P"* wh,ch *** h66" donated
Twentieth Century Women’’. The to the city’ and ^at is the Gearge
following subjects will be discussed*^ Kollen Memorial Park. Here if a
‘M\ woman wfith much self-respect’’*aplendid opportunityfor another
*“A woman with much tact’’; “The nice addiHon to our city. I wish
ideal Woman”; nA woman with a 801,16 way could be d€vi8ed tb®t Hils
«reat faith in Chrift”; “A woman could ** bought about in the fuwith great love for Chriet’’;“A wo- ture 80 tbat tb* present generation
may get some pleasure and comfort
man with a helping hand.”
It will probably take
G. Van Schelven was in Grand out of
Haven yesterday on court businese, about forty or fifty thousand dollars
to make of this a place of which every one of us would be just as proud
as we are of our CentennialPark or
WILL
City Hall. • The Council is appropriJUNIOR HIGH
ating $2,000 a year for this purpose
BE BUILT? but you can readily see at tin* rate
,
| it is going to take years before we
ine public is much interested in get anywhere
ProP°8ed Then we have a beautifulriver
#cl*01 h011^ and the1 and lake along side of our city that
hofni*0?
asked what is I know we have never fully apprebeing done or what is to be done ciated and 'have never taken the adabout this building. A new Junior vantage of as it is posadble to do.
high school was authorized by a vote What wonderful opportunities here,

You know what that means.
It means that wherever you

!

go you will want to be properly dressed.

it

NEW

WHEN
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,

,
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First impressions are often
lasting and the effect of being
well clothed is the one impression you want to leave with

SCHOOL

^

rrsitt ssffiSSSjSji'i

vote on this project, the understand
its inhabitants as well. These possiing being that that sum was to in- bilities are absolutely neglectedand
elude all expense of erecting and instead of trying to make and keep
mi. V* “ u msieau OI trying
mane ana Keep

those whose hospitality you
have accepted.
Perfect Shoe Fitting

4>onirvfYtn«*

The
for

sw-SSkS'
b~r,
have
materially. t0

of the fact that conditions
ones, but I am bringing them
changed
}oi*y to ^ve >’ou something
*vIt appears to bo a
^n* ab°ot and remind you of
whether the new school will be built 1™T fP?^u,}ity’flnd probablysome
during 1923 or whether the work
*y?f keePu °I
erecting the building will have to be 1 ^h,nklnS about and talking about
postponed. The board of education'll’ jo™*0^ wil propose a solution
is working Steadily on the
i P0,3S,blet,for us. to
one Of the members of the board exth,ese and ™0*ihy asPlraplains, and it is hoped to have the l10?8 and al?,bltJl01?swithout having
project in such shape that it can be 11 bec,ome a burden to th€ taxpayers,
submitted to the contractors for'
ba,fe started a paving probids. But it is not certain that the gr.&m. and ** nobody rocks the boat
board will be any more successful within five years, this city will be
In receiving bids that will
paved and put us in the
. within the limits of the bond
of other cities as much as
authorized by the people than it was we are now trailingbehind. I would
before, and if the figure should be 11,16 to see every paved street have
beyond the mark and there should i boulevard ^t111^ and this is another
not be a possibilityto make changes tbot I want to bring to you for your
no that the limits set by the people I considerationand solution. If we
can be observed, it is not impossiblewant ^ we can baV€ ‘t and the way
that the work may have to be post- to &6t wbat you want is to give exponed
. preasion to your wishes and desires
The difficulty lies in the uncertain- ' and 11 is up to the club to take the
ty of the 'price of building material,j initiative in matters of bhis kind and
Since the bond issue was authorized£et behind these various movements
?some kinds of building material have &nd ^orce them to a final issue,
increased greatly in price and this “It is very nice to come every
r jojpectedto have its effect; and week or every two weeks and ait
bonders ^ seem to be very uncertain down and have a sociable time and
about what the rise in prices will be meet a lot of good fellows hot that
m the immediate future. Bids were isn’t what these clubs are primarily
<mce submitted for the new school , organized for. You should be an
but were rejected because higher , active, living force in your city,
than the bond issue, and this may state and country, and the influence
have to be done agam, although the of these clubs should be felt and eeen
®oard of educationhopes to be able in the immediate community where
to start the work on the new school they exist.
•during the coming
“So much for what Holland ought

of
i

mipotinn

project,
P-

"e

come
issue

again.
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feet,

'

real value of a shoe is not so

how

much what you pay

For ill-fitting shoes are injurious
health, mentality and disposition. Therefor we
as

it

fits.

to
fit

every foot perfectly.
The Latest Styles
perfect fit, then the newest lasts and materials. Just as soon as the fashion changes
are announced we order our new stock and give you the
latest creations while they are new.

This

is

our second aim—

first

Complete Line
Our complete line of Ladies’, Gents and Childrens
Shoes is hard to duplicate.

!

A Peal

Leader
While they

last

,

Boys’ corduroy Knickerbockers, $2.00

and $2.50 values, special price $1.48,

all sizes.

.
:

LET US HELP YOU PREPARE FOR A BIG THANKSGIVING DAY THIS

YEAR

,

Lokker-Rutgers Co. "•Ktl"-

year.
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